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Attorney General Homer S. Cummlngs (center) told the senate Judiciary committee that America's
underworld has more armed men than the United States army and navy combined. He asked congress
to passlaws to aid the government In Its war on gangsters. He Is shown with Senator Ashurst (left) of
Arizona, and Joseph B. Keenan, assistant attorney general. (Associated Press Photo)

TWO KILLED NEAR
WICKET 1 TUESDAY
IN CAR COLLISION

Nates Behind The News
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed nenspapermen of
.Washington and New York
Opinions expressednro tlioso of
tbo writers nnd should not bo
Interpreted nn reflecting tho
editorial policy of this nen

WASHINGTON
Uy George Duma

Airwnys
liver Blnco the Roosevelt admin-

istration beheaded theair mall co-
ntracts the question has been asked

many times: Why was Pan Am-

erican Airways the only one spar-fd- T

Officials of this vast company
liavo a simple answer: Because
here was no evidence of fraud or

collusion In the making of their
contract,

- This column would be the last to
deny the truth of such an asser-
tion in the absenceof proof to the
contrary, Just the same there are
some interesting undercurrents,

In the first place Fan Amerl- -
can is the only lino flying mall

--ancj passengers'outside our bound-
aries on federal subsidy. To be
exact they touch, 33 Central and
South American countries and 8

colonies. They operate 137 air.
(SgjMiera mostly all seaplanes which

would compare favorably with ths
grenwit strengthof most navies.

This company lands its plants
M foretea soil by special conces
sion froai Meet country covered.

.(OOMTJHUBD ON FAQH 1),

committee. There were more than

OI)i:.S3A (Spl) D, A. Sum-merhl-

superintendent of
Monahans schools, and Sam
llujs, l'jote Insuranco man,
wore Instantly killed In a col-
lision with an Ohio cur occu-
pied by two unidentified men
und a woman Tuesday morning
ut 10:15 fie miles west of
Wlckett. Two unidentified men
In the Ohio cur were snd to be
prizefighters.

The car occupied by Somer-hi-ll

nnd Hayes was being tow-
ed by another car drUen by
Sir. Kstrldge, bandmaster of
ths. Moualians school baud,
from l'yote to Moualians Tues-
day morning, after Summer-hill'-s

car hud gone dead in
l'yote. As the cars approach-
ed a bridge five miles west of
Wlckett, Kstrldge's car slowed
down, and In doing so, the
SummorhUlcar swerved to the
Jeft. The Ohio car, approach-
ing from the east, missed
Estridge's car but struck

car head-o- killing
the two occupants Instantly.

(CONTINUED ON PAQE3 7)

NEW YORK tm Steel produo-- i
era were expectedto follow the au-
tomotive Industry la increasing
wages, piobabiy 1 per cent, In a
mov to aid the recovery act and
q,ult unrest among workers.

Jkvwal of ths largestprodwwa

payoft depositorsIn closed national

97,000 men petitions. (Associated

IncomeTax
ReturnsFall

Below Goal
PaymentsAre 63 Million

Higher Than Same Pc
riod Last Year

WASHINGTON Wl-Inc- ome tax
paymentsTuesday lacked only $18,
POO.000 of treasury's goal of J250,--
000,000 for March.

Thn fliriirA In nnnwiTlmnlnlu M
000,000 over the same date of last
year.

UIUTAIN NOT TO GRANT
VISA'TO MRS, INSUIX

LONDON (UP) The foreign of--

rice Monday evening decided not
to grant a visa to Mrs. Samuel In'
sull which would enable her to en-te-

Britain.

wer reported ready to announce
an increase on Wednesday,

The increasewould not Involve a
reduction in working hours ,

Producers maintained this would
interfere with at! fiaaUng Jiro--

Steel Industry
JoBoostWages

Negro Worker
Killed; Many
Are Slushed
Automobiles Are Wrecked

Iu Clash With
Hoodlums

KANSAS CITY, tlT Ono
Killing-- , numerous slugging,
nnd other disorders marked a
bitter municipal election here
Tuesday between the democrat
tic organization, citizens ana
Fuslonlst tickets.

William FIndley, negro elec-
tion worker, was shot and kill-
ed at a polling place.

lie was reported killed by a
bullet Intended for a Repub-
lican election judge.

A newspaper reporter wa.1
slugged in the head nnd fired
upon near a polling place.

Another report said a Repub-
lican election judge had been
kidnaped and removed from a
polling place.

Several automobiles were
wrecked In clashes between
hoodlums.

HouseRelays
Vote On Veto

Of President
SpeakerSaysShould Take

A Bay To Consider
Roosevelt'sMessage

WASHINGTON UP) House dem
ocratic leaders Tuesday decided to
postponountil Wednesdaythe vote
on overriding, the president's veto
of the Independent offices supply
bill, which contains veterans and
federal pay cut appropriations.

Speaker Ralney said he thought
"members ought to liavo a day to
consider tho presidents message,

une presiuent turned thumbs
(Iomi on the legislation Monday
night after it das received from
both houses.

The entire bill will be dead unless
congicss ovcnidC3 the veto

The bill goes approximately $83,- -
000,000 beyorid administration de
sires for veterans benefits and
many moro millions for federal pay
cut restoration.

House and senate leaders ex
pressedan opinion the veto would
be sustained.

FuneralRites
ForMrs.Parrish

WednsedayAt 2

Funeral services for Mrs. Bashtt
lienolrah Parish, 61, wife of Rob
ort T. Parish, will be held Wcdnes
day 2 p, m, from the Kberly chapel
with Rev. Hamilton Wright, pas
tor of the Coahoma Methodist
church, officiating.

Mrs. Purlsh succumbed at the
family home, 109 North Benton,
Monday 0 p. m,

She was born in Mississippi May
17, 1870.

Besides her husband, she Is sur
vived by three daughters, Mrs. J,
W. Lamb of Wilson, Mrs. P. C,
Goodman of Goosecreek,and Mrs
J, R. Lamb of Slaton and two sons,
Earnest.LL Parish of RouteJ, Big
Spring, and Wylle Parish of Lub-
bock, A brother, Cooper Williams
of Italy, also survives.

Burial la to be in the Odd Fel
lows cemetery. Pallbearers are
Walter, Gary, Eston Barbee, Guy
Wallace, J, W. Brlgance, and Al
bert Robinson.

FLETCHER RITES DELAYED
Arrangements for funeral serv

ices for Nena Fletcher, who died
In Freemon,Missouri Sunday night,
were being held up here Tuesday
pending arrival of ths remains.

I Miss Fletcher I the daughter of
la former tax assessorof Howard
icounty. m wui M lawrsa t4u
ihsr parents,

SenateAdoptsAmendment
To BankheadCotton Bill;
Vote On MeasureDelayed
METHOD OFT
RESTORING
WITHHELD

President Announces Ac-

tion On Eve Of Depar-
ture For Fishing Trip

WASHINGTON, UP) President
Roosevelt said Tuesday he Intends
to permit bidding by private Hne3
for air mail service, nnd to turn
mall transportation over to them
as soon as possible.

Ho conferred with post office of
ficials to arrange for bids to servo
during tho temporary period beforo
permanent legislation Is enacted.

He nrranged for action on eve of
his.departure for a Jen-da-y va,ca;
Uondn ;southern waters.

''Methods of restoring air mall to
private lines were withheld pending
a conferencelater In the day.

CCCApplicants
To Be Examined
TuesdayEvening
Applicants seeking entrance Into

the Civilian Conservation Corps
weie to 'e Interviewed Tuesday af-
ternoon at tho county relief head
quarters.

County Administrator Homer
McNew said that the present quota
for Howard county was 14. Ho ex
pressed the opinion that tho total
might be increasedlater, but to no
marked extent.

To bo eligible for the C C C. a boy
must bo betweenthe agesof IS and
25 and unmarried.

Young men who come from fam
ilies on relief rolls or from families
In greatneed of reliefwill be given
preference, said McNew, Boys ac
cepted for tho service must still
send homea major portion of their
pay.

McNew said that his office would
receive applications until April
when the 14 most eligible candi
dates would probably bo sent to an
encampment. Later, if tho quota
is increased, others who have ap
plied will be selected.

Several havegone from Howard
county to Camp Monica nearMag
daleina, New Mexico.

Mrs. Bill Donald
Entertains At Bridge

Mrs. Bill Donald entertained
with two tables of bridge at her
home Thursday afternoon. AnEas
ter motif was cleverly carried out
in tho bridge talleys and plate dec
orations.

Mrs. GeorgeHarvell was the only
guest.

Mrs, G. C. Graves was high and
Mrs. Tex Taylor was low in tho
playing scores. A light luncheon
was served to Mines. Oraves, Tay-
lor, T, J, Walker, J, J, Green,Miss-
es Pearl Buckley and, Iva Willis.

Mrs. Graves will be the next
hostess.

,

Better coffee. Petroleum drug
adv,

"WASraNQTON UP)-- Leo AVol-ma-

Columbia University profes-
sor and chairman of NRA labor ad-
visory board Tuesday was named
as a neutral nwxlwr of Um auto--
'wefclli labor board, which wilt o- -

'axRaised
From 50 To

75 PerCent

Senator Says If Measure
PassesMillion Human

Beings Will Move

WASIHNGTON UP) Tho
senate Tuesday adopted an
amendment to tho Bankhead
compulsory cotton control bill,
raising tho tax to be applied
against all cotton produced In
excess of specified quotas from
50 to cent of Its market

"alue.
Final vote on.theblll was de-

lated when. Senator Balk)y said
Ifnho blH-j- vns enacted--, "tho

'prqpbecjior,"lho secretary of
ngrlcultufr) might come true-t-hat

amillIon human beings
might liavo to bo nioicd from
the south,';.

R

FDR Favors
Limitation Of

U. S. Navy
Signs Bill Authorizing

Navy Bo PutUp To Ex
isting Treaty Strength

WASHINGTON UP Pnl,!nt
RooseveltTuesday proposed furth
er reauctions in naval strength in
the 1023 disarmament parley as he
signed a bill authorizing construe
tion of an American navy up to ex
isting treaty strength.

Ho said: "It has been and will
bo tho nollcv of the ndmlnlstrnHnn
to favor a continued limitation of
naval armaments."

The measure conlnmnlAloq
pendltures of between a half nnd
three-quart- billion dollars over a
seven-yea-r period for ships and

The bill permits construction of
do aestroyers. 32 submarines.
cruisers and 1100 airplanes.

Cops Have Hard Time
DiscoveringPerson

Who Will Catch Dogs

The city police department
thinks that perhapsthe depres-
sion Is lifting.

Since the office of dog catch-
er has been addedto the force,
tho department has been un-
able to get it filled except for
onu or two short tenures.

The office pays a substantial
dally fee plus a commissionfor
every lonely canine corraled
and placed In ths cage furnish-
ed the city. The department is
looking for an applicant who
can catch enough dogsto make
the program worthwhile.

Several protests against dog
destroying property and com--

. mlttlng nuisances led-i-
he de--

partment to Institute the serv-
ice.

vent In Detroit to carry out Unas
of the industry's' Mttlment obtain-
ed W Preaident Roosevelt.

Otbw were TUet

thri for tabor, at--4 NiehataaXaUy.
mmsLwlLmtsmMmMmwmr

Columbia Prof
GetsLaborPostl

.'

Mrs.McAdams

AnnouncesFor
School Board
Local Citizen Is FourthTo

Offer As Trustee Candi-
date In Election

Mrs. Clara Cox McAdams of this
city has authorizedThe Herald to
announce her as a candidate for
the Big Spring Independent School
board, in the coming election on
Saturday, April 7th.

In making her announcement,
Mrs. McAdams madethe" following
statement:

"Responding torepeatedrequests
made last year --and renewed at the
present time, I tun taking-- this
meansand opportunity to offer my
servicesto my community, because
, "1 Professionally sympathetic
toward teachers and Intermediate
grades,six in high school and two
In the educational department at
North Texas Teacher's College,
Denton, not including tho required
practice teaching year, I feel that
I possess a professionally sym
pathetic attitude toward the teach-
er.

"2 A professional preparation
for duty of trustee. An entire
summer's work of doctorate stand
ing In Columbia University, New
York, where I was associatedwith
such emmlnent schoolmen as Drs.
Thomas H. Brlggs, John L. Clark,
principal of Lincoln High School
and J. P. Englehart, tho last men
tioned, the man who has beenin
Ft. Worth to direct and supervise
that city's school improvement pro
gram, gaveme a scientific outlook
on school finance and management

'3 A tax payers viewpoint As
a taxpayer It occurs to mo to be
entirely obvious that money well
spent Is economy of the highest
Kind.

"4 An abiding Interest In human
development. I fbel convinced that
the greatest good and most happi-
ness Is derived from association
with any human enterprise that
makes far more beautiful. In
tcllegent, sincere living. This pol
icy I liavo sought to fulfill In my
relationship with various civic and
cultural organizations with which I
am affiliated namely tho church.
my home, my clubs Arno Art, Sen-
ior Hyperion, Epsllon SigmaAlpha,
Museum association and Kappa
Gamma Sorority,

"5 The duty of service. If It be
the will of my fellow citizens that
I should act as a public servantI
shall' accept the responsibility with
a keen senseof obligation."

Mrs. McAdams is the fourth can
didate to announce for the school
board. The election will be held
Saturday, April 7th, In the county
court room toelect two board mem
bers. The terms of Dr, E. .O.
Ellington and Leslie White expire
at that time. Other candidates
who have announced are; S. P.
Jones, Leslie White, Dr. E, O.
Ellington.

aussoumrACiFio shows
FEBRUARY INCOME IUKE

ST. LOUIS, UP) The Missouri
Pacific railroad announcedMonday
mac net railway operating income
for February was $559,078 com
pared witn jiBi.vU for tha cor-
responding month last year. To-
tal operating revenues were

compared with ,706,021
last year.

Mrs. D. R. Ferry of the Brad
shaw Studio U la Mlaant "Wells.
wbera she k --tiUfMUag the ajuuial
msstiny ac IM MUawMh

"
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ReederWebb,

Earl Glaser
In Hospital

Hit-Ahd-R- Driver
Strikes Officers' Car

Near Colfax, La.
3

OFFICERS ON WAY
TO ALEXANDRIA, LA.

To Get Two Men Wanted
Iu Texatf On Hijacking

Charges
, t

ALEXANDRIA, Lm (AP)
Sheriff ReederWebb, Odes-

sa and Special Deputy Earl
Glaserof Big Spring were in-
jured, the former critically,-- " in
a collision Mondaynight with
a nit-ana-r- driver nearCol
fax.

Webbwas rushed to a hos
pital. He suffered several
broken ribs, one of which
punctured his lung. His con-

dition was reportedserious.
Glaser --was pauifully cut

and receivedbruises on his
nose, lri and thigh.

.The officers were going to
Alexandria tb.getJ3wo;priKwv-or-a,

wanted-- in --TeitwSsMi'lijr
jacking charges. .

The car swerved out of a
filling station, struck the of
ficers' car ana Irnmedtately
left the scene.

Webb And Glaser
Left HereSunday
For Alexandria

Sheriff Reeder Webb. of Odessa.
Ector county, was In Big Spring
Sunday afternoon about 3:30

en route to Alexandria La,
to take in custody Dick Smith and
Robert Bailey, wanted for

at Odessa,according1 to infor
mation given The Herald Tuesday
aiternoon.

While here Mr. Webb deputised
Earl Glaser of this city, who ac-
companiedhim to Louisiana In the
former's new V--8 Ford coupe.

The two left hero about 4 o'clock
Sundayafternoon for Louisiana, ac
cording to K. La. Glaser, brotherat
Earl Glaser, who'Bervlced the ear
before their departure,

In a telephono conversation this
afternoon with the Odessa New- -

(Continued On Page 7)
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OfflCERS OF WOMAN'S

AUXILIARY ARE INSTALLED

, AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
,i

Mm.C. W. CunninghamHeads Corps Of
""" Women Who Will Govern Local
w Activities For Year
- vMre. CharlesW. Cunninghamwas installed presidentof
the Woman'sAuxiliary of the Pirst Presbyterian Church
Mondayafternoonat tho lastbusinessmeetingof the fiscal
yean

A corps of fourteen officers and three circlechairmen
.wero lilccwiso instaueato car
ry on the Work of tho organ-iaztio-

for tho coming year.

ALL-BRA- N MADE

; HIM REGULAR

AS CLOCK

Delicious Cereal CorrectedHis
Constipation

"We quote from his voluntarynnd
enthusiastic letter: "Alter landing
your advertisement, I decided to
use AlA-BRA- I had been taking
pills Tight nlonir. But now I don't
havo tp takepills.

"I tako Ail-Bra- n every morn-
ing, nnd nm asregularastheclock.

It has done mo a lot of good."
Stephen Hlgglns, 61 S. Neia St,
South Korwalk, Conn.

Common constipation frequently
causesheadaches,loss of appetite
and energy. Yet this condition can
bo overcome, usually, by eating
Kellogg'fl AUz-Bba-

1 Tests show this delicious cereal
provides "bulk" and vitamin B to
aid elimination. AuBitAN is also
rich in iron for tho blood.

Tho "bulk" in All-Biu- n is much
like that in leafy vegetables. In-

side the body, it forms a soft mass.
Gently this clears out tho intestinal
wastes.

Isn't this saferthantakingharm-
ful patent medicines? Two ls

daily are usually aum-elen- t.

Chronic cases,with each
meal. If seriously ill, seeyour doc-

tor. All-Eua-n makes no claim to
bo n "cure-all-."

Enjoy All-Bra- n asa cerealwith"
milk or cream. Use it also in mak-
ing fluffy muffins and breads, etc.
Get the package at
your grocer's. Undo by Kellogg in
Battlo Creek.

-

Other officers are:
Mrs. E. L. Bar--

rick; treasurer, Mrs. R. V. Middle--
ton; secretary, Mrs. II. G. Foosheo;
secretary of spiritual life, Mrs. T.
S. Currlc; of homo missions, Mrs.
II. W. Caylor; of foreign missions,
Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt; of Christian
education and ministerial relief,
Mrs. Louis Paine; of literature,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck; of social serv
ice, Mrs. E. O. Ellington; of relig
ious education, Mrs. E. C. Boatler;
of pastor's aid, Mrs. S. I Baker;
historian, Mrs. J. B. Littler.

Circle chairmen Installed were:
Mmes. R. T. Plncr, J. T. Robb, and
W. C. Barnctt.

Also attending were: Mmes.J. L
Wood, R. C. Strain, GeorgeW. Da
vis, L. A. White, C. I Mitchell and
Hayes.

I

Mr. And Mrs. Pat Adams
CelebrateTheir Third

Wedding Annivertary

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Adams cele
brated their third wedding annl-
vcrsary at their home at 300 San
Antonio street Monday evening
with & bridge party.

Lingerie was awarded Mrs. Rob
ert Hasklns, and a shaving set Mr.
Cecil Floyd for making highest
scores.

A buffet supper was served' to
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Floyd, Mr, and
Mrs. Wayne Fearce, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hasklns.

t

Announcements
The Homemakera of the First

Baptist Sunday School will not
meet at the home of Mrs. Leslie
White this week, due to her Illness,
but will meet Instead with Mrs. L
T. Stewart for their weekly Bible
study. The hour is 2:30; the day
Wednesday.

TH BW SPMN011XAll.

IGe Readyto Laugh
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PEPPER' TURNS FIRE CHIEF
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The Irrepressible John Leonard "Pepper" Martin of the St. Louis

Cardinals was made honqrary chief of the fire department at
Myers, Fla, during the club's appearancethere against the Philadelphia
Athletic. (AssociatedPress Photo) '

High Lights Of DistrictClub Meeting
At SweetwaterNext Week Outlined
Tha Sixth District of Texas Fed

erated Women'sClubs will convene
In Sweetwater next Tuesday, Wed
nesday, and Thursday, according
to the official call Issued by ofi
ccrs of this district.

Big Spring women who consider
attending will be Interested in ob
serving the following high lights of
the convention:

Tuesday 4:30
Delegates and visitors on drive

to Lake Sweetwater.
Tuesday 5:30

District Executive Board mem
bers viz. all district officers,
all district chairmen, depart
ments, divisions, committees and
chairmen of special and stand
ing committees are urged to arrive
In time for this meeting, homo of
Mrs. B. N. Roberts. Write Mrs
John Perry of intention to be pres--
enL Buffet supper, courtesy of
Sweetwater district chairmen, hon
orlng execuUve board.

:

TT, 1PM, v.

SE--Jt

j'--i

Fort

Tuesday 8:15
President'sevening.
Members of Board will proceed

directly from Mrs, Roberta' hometo
city auditorium.

President's ProcessionalAll lo
cal club ptesldents to sit on plat
form (no proxies). Detailed in-

formation at credential desk.
Greetings: from GF.W.C, T.F.W.

C. nnd district officers.
Music by visiting artists.
Official Welcome to Sweetwater.
Address: Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins,

district president.
Presiding: Mrs Roy Rowntree,

first Vice President and Mrs. John
Perry, General Chairman of con
vention.

Wednesday 8:1s A. BL
Formal Opening, First Methodist

Church.
"Rosemary for Remembrance,"

Mrs. W. S. Douglas.
Club Institute,Mrs. E.. 8. Noble,
Address: Mrs. Volney W. Taylor.

J ; J

t ;
T o.

JWwWWwl
SennetXMel Xeef,. (Cemrteey of
Boent of OKy Development). Mrs,
A. O. Hoover, second Vice Presi-
dent, presiding.

Wednesday XtSO P. M.
Department Reports) Press and

Publicity, Education.
Junior Club reports.
Club Reports; M through D.
Speakers; Jao. L. Gubbells, State

Landscape Architect, Dedication
of trees, '

Mrs, Frank Sorrel!, Highway
Beautlflcatlon,

WednesdaySiSO V. M.
Tea, Country Club (Courtesy City

Federation) Honoring District
President and Junior Clubs, Blxth
District and Sweetwater Art Ex-
hibit.

Wednesday 8:15 P. M.
Fine Arts program. District Art

ists.
Prizes awarded In Fine Arts De

partment.
Frlzo poem read.
concertlzcu version of opera

"FauBt" Muslo Study Club, Sweet-
water.

Mrs. H. B. Broaddus, presiding.
Thursday 8 A. SI.

County Federation Reports.
Publlo Welfare and American

Citizenship and Fine Arts Depart
ment, Mrs. Violet S. Grccnhlll
(child welfare) and other speakers.

Continued club reports.
Thursday Noon

American Home -- Department
Luncheon (courtesy Nolan County
Councils), Mrs. Royal Headrlck,
district chairman AmericanHome,
presiding--.

Speaker, Mrs. J. U. Fields, past
State President, subject "Behind
Closed Doors."

Prizes will be awarded for Best
Poem,Best One-A-ct Play, Best Club
Report, Best County Federation
Report, Best Junior Report, Best
Year, Book.

CommitteesNamed
For District W. M. V.

Meeting To Be Here

The W.MU. of the East Fourth
Street Baptist Church met Monday
In a businessmeeting with Mrs. V.
Phillips, president, in charge. The
devotional from Psalms 37th was
given by Mrs. Phillips.

The program was devoted to ap
pointing committees and complet
ing plans for the district meeting
which will be held at the church
next week,

Presentwere: Mmes. Woodle W.
Smith, V. Phillips, Doug Thompson,
F. L. Turpln and Clarence Meskt
men.

' at. . isiisssH iiw CsHssW nrv smr isH
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HW By Baptirt
W.M.S.Ai;ChHrch

The W.MJB. of the First Baptist
Church met at the cuurcn Monday
for an all-da- y session,commencing
at 10 o'clock In the morning with
a business meeting.

lire. Layne presided and receiv
ed reports zrom tne onicers ana
committee chairmen.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon, after which the
membersof tho Central Circle gave
a nrojrram dealing with "Periods
of Lost Prayer,'1with Mrs. Layne
as program leader.

Mrs. Douglass offered the devo
tional. ,

Presentwere: Mmes. J. A. Boy-kin- ,

J. A. Bode, F. F. Gary, J. 8.
Douglass,J. C. Smith, Una Covert,
W. B. Buchanan, R. E. Day, C E.
Penny, Viola Bowles, R.V. Hart,
H. H. Squyres, L. Layne, R, V.
Jones,L, L. Gultcy, B. F. Bobbins,
Nat Shlck, C. C. Coffee, Ida Gen
try, and Miss Angcletta Russell

Personally
Speaking

Miss Marie Griffin has returned
from a week's visit In El Paso as
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. O. y.

Mrs. McKlnney Is Miss
Griffin's sister.

RlilnA Phlllnw nrntTnf fit Ihn
West Texas Pharmaceutical .asso
ciation, which convenes In Sweet
water this afternoon for a three--
day convention, left this afternoon
for that place. Mr. Philips will
preside at the drug men's sessions.

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Richardson
are the parents of a baby boyborn
Friday. The young man's name Is
Donald.

Mrs. Florence McNew Is recover
ing from an operation for appendi
citis.

Herbert Datley has returned to
San Antonio after a visit with his
sister, Mrs. L. A. Deason.

Ben Roberts, manager of Inter
national Harvester Company of
Sweetwater, Was a visitor In Big
Spring Tuesday.

BIRTH NOTICE
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cur- -

rie of Garden City, Tuesday morn
ing at Big Spring Hospital, a
daughter.
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By KAYMOND BROOKS
BAN .ANOELO From Amarlllo

down through Lubbock and Abi-

lene, one drops out of tho rapant
Clint country
by the time lie reachesSan Angelo,

Here ha finds theprediction free
ly made by old-tim-e Ban Angelo
residents that James V, Allred will
lead In Tom Greencounty, and that
second place Is, In doubt between
Tom F. Hunter, C.-- C. McDonald,
Edgar Witt and Senator Small.

The first suggestion of Allred's
running for governor came from
his friends In Southwest Texas;
and It was at Del Rio that the
coming' out party" was held at

which he announcedhis candidacy.
This Bectlon, and from here on
through tho range county to the
border, Is a part of tha state In
which Mr. Allred Is In nn oxeced
Ingly strong position, according to
tho consensusof opinion now.

Important oil country lies near
here; nnd It was said that Inde-
pendent oil men's support for Hun-
ter and Small will divide tho rest
of the vote with McDonald and tho
old-lin- o Ferguson group,

San Angelo Is exceptionally free
from the customary aspectof a big
civil works alignment ot votes;
though, In truth, a "fed-

eration of the unemployed" has
been in existence hero for somo
tlmo.

Recently a rcorganlaztlon of the
unemployed federation dealt out
some of the former leaders who
wero credited with being both
friendly and active for tho McDon
ald group. Since then, the unem-
ployed group they are not nil un-
employed,somo are on civil works,
others employed variously has
kept Itself frco from political en-

tanglements, and especially free
from visibly political leadership.

Tom Green coUnty has beenbusy
considering Its congressional,stato
senate and representative races. B.
A. Carter, who has been attorney
for the truck folks, Is reported tho
most likely prospective candidate
for the seat Rep.'Pcnroso Metcalfe
will give up in the house.Metcalfe,
so far, Is unopposedfor the senate,
to succeedSen. Walter C. Wood-
ward.

HUSKY THROATS
TilSOvertaxed by

speaktag,slng-In-g,

smoking
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MOHISJ",

ilrt'Olemen, eu.
Mde tr attorney genera), h4
very gineial KM4, warm support
Utreuffeevt Mite seUoM, not only
his senatorial district, but general)
over Weet Teis.''Up tq this time,
his opponent, William Mcdrnw e
Dallas, has not brought tho oppoiK
tlon to this part of the state, i

San Angelo baa two candidates,
E. E. Murphy and Culberson Dtai
In the race for 'congress. CafL,
South of ColemaA already Is In th
race, and DIsL JudgeCarl Rungt
of Brady is n probable early en-

trant. In tho revised congressman
at district to the north, Carl Ham-
lin of Brcckenrldge and Rep. Oscat
Chaataln faf Eastland pre offerln;
strong opposition -- to Cong. Tom
Blanton, who seeks

ISLANDS TO GEl? LIQUOR
WASHINGTON, P)Presldent

Roosovelt Monday signed the bill
repealing tho prohibition laws for
Hawaii.

Farmersand

Ranchmen

Here's real values In Trucks
that will cut the cost of our
farm work.

im
Truck

Chevrolet $ 50
1932 International Q7C'
Long Wheel basetruck U f 0 I
1931 Chevrolet

Truck ,..'....nun 290
1928 Ford 130'Truck ..rmmxm
1929 Dodge

Sedan nra 100
Dodge.VJctor'.

6 Coupe rrrt ,nn no
2 '28 Chevrolet

Coaches,choice t 75
1933 Chevrolet Coach At A
Bargain Price.

Many more unusual bargains
in used ears...look them
over. A safe place to buy
Used Automobiles.

Big Spring

Motor Co.
Phone 634 Main at ih

Starts Tomorrow
In the

'
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FarmNews RanchNews'0

Uxcellent ProspectsFor Crops This Year In Howard

K

ReadHcrnld Want Ads

ASK FOR

BAKE-RIT- E

BREAD
At Grocery Stores In All

Forming Communities

Diltz Baking Go.
Big Spring

Wo Letz and
any you may

need and

We Deliver

Fhono

K
oil

Future Federal
LandBdnkLoans

O. D,
of tho Dig

from Wm. I.
of

it D.
C., that land bank

Bad

.

a are
to do

Bull,

lo Be In Bonds
secretary-treasure-r

Assocnatlon,

Administration, Washington,

MiMMlVfitttiiiy iccus
At Low Prices

operate Grinder
equipped grinding

promptly efficiently!

SweetwaterCotton Oil Co.
Planters Bldgs.

MasseyHarris Implements

The Massoy-Hnrr- is w Lister Cultivator will
your in half the time half the cost. Wo
you come in and let us demonstrate the Massey-Ilarr- ls

Implementsto you.

We carry a completelino Massey-IIarrl-s and
Deere Implementsnnd repairs.

Big SpringHardwareCo.

11

It. L.

do
at

to

of

Ward'sCLOSEOUT of
Incubators and Brooders

M I.

Incubators
(50 Edd INCUBATOR. Hot
water type oil burner. Self-turni-

trays and automatic
control. Closing out price
only

150 EOG INCUBATOR. Self,
turnlnr trays,hot watertype,

burner, automatlo control.
out price only

Cunningham,
Spring Nation-

al Farm Loan receiv-
ed word Monday
Myers, Governor the Farm Cred

Federal loans

I4H

Feed

Gin
Mgr.

9.98

7.98

Phone760

worlt invite

John

115 Main

and land bank commissioner'sloans
will bo made In tho future through
tho Federal land bank In bonds of
the Federal Farm Mortgago Corp
oration, which bonds are guaran
teed by the United States Govern
ment both ns to.prlnclpal nnd in
terest. Theso bonds will take the
place of tho cash distribution In
the disbursement of the uncioseu
loans previously approved by the
Fcdeial land bank.

Tho 'bonds of the Federal Farm
Mortgage Corporation, according to
tho statement by Governor Myers,
wilt havo behind them not only the
unconditional guaranteeof tho Fed
eral Government as to both prln
clpal and interest, and tho capital
of tho Federal Farm Mortgago
Corporation to about $200,000,000,

but also tho consolidatedbondsaof
the Fedcial land banks issued"in
exchange, for the bondsof the Fed-

eral Farm Mortgage Corporation
nnd tho mortgagesacceptedby the
land bank commissioneras secur
ity for loans.

Governor Myers assured Secre-
tary Cunningham that tho Feder-
al Farm Mortgage Corporation
bonds will be an attractive invest-
ment. "They will be as readily
marketable as bonds of the United
States Government and they will
be quoted in all of the principal
markets," he continued. "Holders
who have to disposeof these bonds
should not sell them without first
ascertaining their real market
value."

The Governor particularly stress-
ed the fact that country bankers
probably will bolarge Investors in
these secuiltles since the creditors
of farmers who are being refinanc
ed may not nil be in the position
where they can hold tho bondsso
acquired and will find it necessary
to sell them. Secretary Cunning
ham states that thesebonds,which
will bo tendered to farmers' crcdl
tors in payment of the refinanced
indebtedness,are "exempt from all
Federal, State, municipal and local
taxation, except 'surtaxes and cs
(ate, Inheritance and gift taxes.
They are also lawful investments
for all trust, public and fiduciary
funds of which the deposit or In
vestment is under thenuthorlty or
control of the Government. Th(
payments of the interest on these
bonds nnd the repayment of their
principal are guaranteed by tho
United States, which means that If
the Federal Farm Mortgage Corp
oration snouia ever do unuuiu iu
meet the payments on tho bonds,
the Treasury will assumesuch pay
ments.

"These bonds will be issued in
denominationsof $100, $500, and $1,

000. However, amounts less than
$100 will bo disbursed In cash. For
examnle. a loan of $965 would be
made In a $500 bond, lour iuu
bonds nnd the rest In cosh. In

to nrovlde for certain debts,
'such as taxes which cannot be paid

Oil Brooder
$10.45

c

' ill

Put your chicks under this
"Big Top" and let Wards
brooderdo all the "brooding."
The pilot light can't go out I

A thermostatand patent cir-

culating system assure even
heat. No need to worry I

VBZ&S33E

il-Brooder.

300 Chick
Size $ol$

A big closing out value. Thermostrat
patent circulating system, l'llot light,
to see this value,

Chick WaterFounts
Star Chick founts. Add
Utant. Now only, each

- u w ' ' ' ' "i
t

anil
Ask

10$

MONTGOMERY YlARD & CO

Too EarlyTo

Plant, Says

CountyAgent
However, Corn Coidd Be

Planted At This Time,
But Not Cotton

"From what I understand of this
climate," said County Agent O. P.
Griffin Monday nfternoon, "I be
lieve wo have excellent prospects
of making a good crop this year."

Griffin, you recall, came hero in
tho summer of 1933 from Brown
county after several years there,
The weather set up there Is some
what different in that region than
In this cotton country.

"From what they tell me," he
continued, '.'If we get spring rains,
we don't usually have summer
droughts here."

It does work that way here to
a certain extent, and there are
worlds of farmers who pray this
year is no exception to the rule.
One year of drought Is hard to
take, but two in a row would be
ruinous.

Farmers flocking Into town Mon-
day, without exception,wore smiles
as they talked of tho rain which
fell Saturday afternoon and Sun
day morning. Monday some of
them were getting their plough
blades sharpened while in town
while a few stayed home to patch
harness. Tuesday they were about
ready to go to the field with their
teams and Implements.

Griffin believesthat it is entirely
loo early to plant.

I have heard very few of the
men say that they were going to
plant now," he said. "It's too early
for cotton and most stuff.

Corn could be planted now. In
about a week it will probably be
all right to plant maize andsudan.
But It's too early for hlgera and
cotton."

Griffin added that In most any
land in tho county, he believed,
planting could be done safely with
in ns much as two weeks and that
In sandy land tho molstuie would
bo good for planting for lour
weeks.

Those in from Ackorly nnd Knott
and other sectionshit hard by dry
weather last year said Monday
that things had a different outlook
this season. Ranchmen breathed
easier Monday as moisture soaked
into grazing lands. Now they want
a hard rain that will fill up water
holes.

Becausethis is ordinarily a pret
ty dry section, Griffin Is looking
with favor upon the
methods now bolng employed by
a few agriculturalists.

Just west of Stanton Mr. Gray
has experienced lots of luck with
tile irrigation. Gray has been
growing grapes with an average
yield. Last year he Jald concrete

in bonds, cash covering
amounts will be provided.

"Loans which have been applied
for and approved,but on which the
cash hasnot been paid out, as well
as those approved by the bank In
the future, will bo financed on the
above basis. This, arrangement in
no way disturbs or alters tho other
provisions of tho loans. The inter
est rate on new loans will continue
to be 4 2 per cent for tho emer-
gency period when made through a
national farm loon associationand
5 per cent when made directly by
tho bank."

FARM

TALK
Written For Tho

Daily Herald
Among a few of tho many farm

ers In town Monday were A. K.
Merrick, Glonn Cantrell, C. A. Crit
tenden, John Brlgance, Walter
Merrick, All reported good rains.

A Mr. Wheat of Bonhnm, Texas,
inquired at the county agent's of
fice Monday about cotton contracts
In Bonham. Monday was Uic last
day for signing contracts. Not a
ereat many additional contracts
camo In hero after the extension
of time for signing.

As expected,only a limited num-

ber elected to participate In the
hog control plan offered by the
government. This area Is not par
ticularly adapted to that idea.

On the whole tho cotton sign-u- p

here was an unqualified success.
Practically every eligible has been
entered unlessthere Is a good rea
son for remaining out.

Farmers are reminded that If
they are operating oho eligible
farm under contract and one In-

eligible farm, they must mako a
contract for the latter farm not to
plant more than 75 per cent of tho
base acreage to cotton, or If It Is

new land, not more than 25 per
cent of total acreageto cotton. The
latter contract merits no remunera-
tion, but must be made.

Last year W. W. Pettus had a
bean patch that paid him well.
Monday beans,scattered In gather
ing, were sprouting up all over tne
patch on his farm In the Knott
area. Incidentally, fettus nau con-

tour lines run on the hilly part of
his farm Monday. He Is going to
terrace.

tile in his vineyard and was grati
fied with a doubled output of
grapes in a year that all but starv
ed his neighbors.

Tho tile was put in too late to
Increase the slzo of tho vines, but
it stepped up production. Griffin,
who helpedhim put In tho Ule, said
he believed that the yield woum
double over last years this sea--

Only objections to tho title pro-

gram is cost. The tile construct-
ed of concrete costs about a cent
per foot for materials. For vine-
yards and orchards, for which it
is best suited, It takes about 30
rows per square acre, or, In the
neighborhoodof $65 to have It in-

stalled. In vineyards and gardens
It is good Indefinitely, but in due
time orchards will prooaoiy uis-ru-

the system. Hungry roots, of
trees are capable of cracking open
.sidewalks and rocks, so uriinn
cm no reason why they don't do

the, same for title in a number or
years.

That won't Happen in vineyumo
or gardens,he (Jiinks. The system
win he irood from year to year.

Tho tile is laid end to enu wun--

out plugging the joints. Whether It
seemsright or not, tho tile system
rives an even distribution of mois
ture. It is necessary10 my iv uij
about ten Inches deep. Of courso j

another major hurdle is the prob- - I

...- L. .til knl.tflllem of getting cnougn m wu."
to irrlgaiC

Radius supplied amply with wat-

er from tho tile Is about 3 to 4 feet.
Maybo tiling is practical and

mnybo It isn't. It's a pretty good

idea in dry seasons,anyhow.

Special This Week
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS

For J) 1 UU
Here'san extra special for this week only. Buy all the
work shirts you need for monthsto come. Good qual-

ity. . .well made.

MEN'S WOiiK SHOES

$1.49
Full grain leather uppers withcomposition sole. Tlaln
toe. You'll have to pay much more for theseshoes
later. All sizes.

LADIES' WASH FROCKS

For Ip 1 ))
Clever new spring patterns lit smart new cottons.Self
and contrasting trims. Delightful new styles.Buy sev-

eral this week.

The Burr Stores

Rye, saysO. P. Griffin, should be
a good crop for sandy land here,
cither for grazing or grain pur-
poses. He pointed to the splendid
patcli at the U, S. experiment
farm. J

Now that rains have come, quite
a bit of the wheat and such plant-
ed fdr grazing will be probably
used for grain purposes. Already
up to a fine Btnnd and growing
well, it will ba surprising what the
Btuff will do, those who are fami-

liar with farming declare.

It's rabbit drlvo season.While the
guns moulted over tne mantle lor
tho past ycal, Brer Rabbit and
family have greatly Increased.
They constitute a menacein sbmo
sections.

Rhythm Bands'To Give
Picnic And Egg Html

An attendancecontest now being
staged between West Ward and
East Waid Rhythm Bands will bo
climaxed Thursday by a picnic and
Easter egg hunt.

Mothers of alt pupils playing In
these two bandsare invited to meet
with the members at the West
Ward school building Thursday af-
ternoon at 3:30 and attend the

PfeaeepapBBji

PiM3S 921 Third

picnic.
The West Ward band li

meeting on Monday and Wednes
day mornings at 8!30 o'clock, an--

Operating
Farmall

NEW

Saving Money Every Day

for Farmersand Ranchmen
Wo carry a complete line of nearly everything needed

nnd ranch. . wo always give you the.
lowest possible price anything you buy from

IIS.

LAWTHER'S HIGH GRADE FEEDS
S FEED
COM) 1KESS CAKE ,' '

, ,....,..-...-. ?
MASH """"!Ii;"IIHKAN

ALFALFA, 1 y-.jf---
-,

l'ltAHUE HAY - ."V"T
IIIGEItIA i ,"
GUARANTEED FLOUR '

Co-Operati-
ve Gin Supply Co.
New Cosden Gasoline Marathon Lube Oil

511 E. N. 2nd

FIRE SALE
of

Damaged Lumber,

"Everything To Build Anything"
2nd Gregg

"

Th from actual

of
12

tho

EET

HAY

(10 of first cost)

(4 of first 2 1 .89

and (I of first cost) 5.47
4.87

by 1 12 dayaof work ayear
the tractor do,

of. . $ 0.78
fuel, 9V at ... l23
oil and grease .20

care at 20e per
JO

Cost of 12

One Day $ 2.3 1

The 12.

004
aesTi

Big W. 111--11 E.

V

now
nounccs Mrs, B. O.

t
KA11M ON TO. 8)

on farm .and
very on

1M
NO.

1

&

art the of

. L63

Wire,
Fence Posts,SheetRock,
Builders Hardwareand
Supplies, Paints, etc.

VERY LOW SALE PRICES

Rockwell Bros. Lbr. Co.

TheFarmall12 Saves176a Day.
Comparedto Horses

TheseCostson Horses WereFigured
WhenFeed,Labor,etc.,WeretheLowestonRecord

bslow records farmer!,

Cost

TRYING

&

Yearly depreciation $54.73

Yearly cost)

Taxes insurance
Housing

Total overhead charge $86.96

Divided
that' should gives

total daily overheadcharge
Daily gallons I2)V
Daily
Daily (30'min.

hour)

Total usingFarmall

McCormlck-Dri- nf Farmall

BiyyiaL
S4KmlSjuteg

Frost, dlrtcjon

(MOKE

SHOUTS

5

figures

repairs

yearly

"K'rft

Average Yearly Cost of 5 Hanoi
on 69 Corn Belt Farms in 13 "'$

r -.: ill lJSLSCJJICllUWUM. ... ...... .........V --II.W 4li
Taxes 3.25 ,,,
Insurance ., u 1.20 ;'x,
Shoeing....1. i75 ' ,'V

Harness .' 1 1.65 '

Housing horsesand feed 58.95 . $&,

Feed Hay, tons at $6.89 58.57 ?C
Stover, ton at $2.87 1.44,$??
Straw (feed),3 5 tonsat$2.74 9.12 ,

Oats. 225 bu. at 16j! 37,13;- - ,
Corn, 1 45 bu. at 20Jjf 29.73 2

Silage,oil meal, bran ...... 1.00 ,". i
Grasspasture, II weeksper ' (v

horseat 39c" 21.45 lk
Stalk pasture, 4iV weeksper ,j'

horseat 29e"... 4 ,6.47
Man labor care, Work season,230

hours (15 min. a day, 179 days,
kjt Iim.1 nf tilil tr ItAim 1 B!.. ,...."If"""' "TV

, Idle season,V3 hours (o nun. aday.
1 4? horse)at Hpanhour U.

Total Year's Cost for 5 horses..

Divided by 81, averagedays tha
horsesworked, gives tho

Total Cost of Using 5 Horse for
One .......T. .... ... ......

...$1.6

days,

Day

66a,

36c

4'

for

,$324!

VJ

A

8J

per

The, figure on tha cost of operation of tha McCormlck-Deerin-g Farmati12 TraeUr eemfweil
to S horse (the Farmall doe asmuch work a S hor), shew how the Farm))aaaMWei

farmingcoat.
If you want how It work out your farm, come mm ww woncoutmm eeaee

atatemtnt,uwnf yourowa stfure anaerop as esaroeu. I,
""jedef.

J.& W. FisherTruck& TractorCo.
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tbaraeur, standing or reputation ot any
scrion, (Inn c corporation which may
apptar any lira thU paper will
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- Borne sort of Bhowdown In the
Held of labor relations seemsjust
ahead. The National Recovery Ad-

ministration prepares totackle the
companyunion Issue,Congressde
bates theWagner board labor bill,
and Industrialists flock to Wash
ington to protest both measures.

And the whole businessputs up
on organized labor the heaviest
responsibility It has had In years.

Organized labor, unless all signs
fall. Is about to be given more
power than It ever has had before,
Its Magna ChartaIs In the making
these days. What Is It going to do
With It?

It Is not exactly a secret that
therearc labor organizations whose
officials ore more Interested In
lining their own pockets than in
advancing the cause of the men
they are supposed lo represent;
that there are casesin which labor
unions havo been turned into un-
scrupulous rackets by designing
men; that selfishness, greed, and
stupidity have in some Instances
given both employersand employes
reason to distrust the labor or-
ganized

Such things do more to retard
the cause of, labor than all the
hard-boile- d employers in the coun-
try. Unless they can be eliminated,
the current drive to give labor a
new freedom can not, in the long

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

. .

4

And TWt Un't Any Short Cut if

tHBREro TV

rag tJ. ':: ess?

run, do labor any good.
They are evils that can be cor

rected by nobody but the leaders
and the rank and file of organized
labor.

It often Is said that public of
fice Is a publlctrust. The same
things applies to the job of repre
senting organized worklngmen.

The man who has sucha position
not only speaks for the legitimate
aspirations of his fellow workers;
he alsooccupiesan exceedinglyim
portant position In the Industrial
setup of the country as a whole,
and this position evidently Is going
to be more important in the future
than in the past.

The Intelligent and honorable
labor leader and thereare many
such can do a great work in the
years Just ahead of us.

But the labor movement no
longer can afford io carry the
racketeer, the selfseeker,the chise--
ier, the man who plays both ends
against the middle for thesake of
his own bank account

It's up to labor to clean house.
If the unions are to get new rights,
they must recognize the respon-
sibilities that go with them.

FOR

and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

TheWagnerBill

Having found that the company
union is the storm center of a
large number of current labor dis-
putes, Senator Wagner has intro-
duced a bill which would outlaw
the company union. In support
of this bill he has drawn up an In-

dictment against unions setup and
dominated by employers. It is a
powerful Indictment But what
puzzles me la that he should so
unhesitatingly accept the thesis
that the wrongs of unloni dom
inated by employers con be cured
by unions fostered by the govern
ment. This seemsto me to betray
a confidence in the uninterrupted
continuation of this Administra
tion and union sympathies which
In a seasonedpolitician like Mr.
Wagner, is little short of fantastic
and in an an old liberal incredi-
bly naive.

The Senator's argument for his
own bill ought to have shown him
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the tremendous dangers on the
path he proposesto take. In a re-
cent article he said: "The company
union, as I defined ft, runs antl
thetical to the very core of the new
deal philosophy. Businessmenare
being allowed to pool their Infor
mation and experiencein vast trade
associations In order to moke a
concerted drive against the evil
features In modern Industrialism,
They have been permitted to rec
ognize the values of unity and the
destructive tendencies of discrete
activities and to act accordingly. If
employers are aeniea similar pri
vileges they not only are unable
to uphold their end of the labor
bargain; In addition they can not
cope with any problems that trans-
cend the boundaries of a single
business." Senator Wagner does
not quite say that the codeshavo
abolishedthe Shermanact and per
mit collective price fixing, that is
to say, monopolistic bargaining by
whole Industries. But he comes
dangerouslynear toadmitting It

That, howover, Is by the way.
The Senator In his attempt to show
that the govrenment should take
on the task ot promoting unionism
argues that It has already promot'
ed unionism among employers. In
so far as that Is true, it must not
be forgotten, however, that when
the governmentbrings the employ-
ers together, it Imposesa code up-

on them. The question then arises
whether the Senator will go thru
with the logic of his analogy and
Impose codes upon labor unions.
There Is no evidence In his bill
that he has any such idea.

It is well that he should not
For what could be more dangerous
to the liberties of wage earners
than a systemof codes offair lab-

or practice written in a govern
ment bureau and enforced In the
Federal courts. The Senator has
wisely abstained from any such
dangerous nonsense. But by his
bill he Is, I believe, opening the
door wide to Just such dangerous
nonsense. For let us not deceive
ourselves. If the government
makes it its businessto create un
ions, to foster them and guide
them, It will become responsible
for what they do. Let there bea
series of great strikes in the vital
servicesand how Is the government
to resist the clamor that it must
control what It created7

This is not the conjuring up of
a theoretical danger. This Is the
loglo of all experience.Wherever
tho governmenthas createdor per-

mitted a monopoly, It has sooneror
later been forcedto regulate that
monopoly. That Is Illustrated by
the public utilities. If now under
NRA it creates or tolerates Indus
trial monopolies, It will Inescap
ably bq compelled to regulate them.
It It 'goes further and actually
creates labor monopolies, It will, as
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ritueh ths sHnaler or the Frettdoat
or Ui Ntw Deal Democrats may
swear they will not do this, it
will b done by some Administra
tion, once labor unions become
proteges of the government.'

In the Immediate present this
bill looks like a great gift to the
American Federation Of Labor, It
Is the employers who will cry out
against it most loudly now. But
I venture to prophesy that If it
In enacted the time will co'rn'o, un-

der tho next conservative admin-
istration, when labor will find tho
bill Is not a liberation but a trap
which can be sprung with the
greatest case once circumstances
have changed.

TEXAS
TOPICS

By RaymondBrooks

AUSTIN Thero are hints that
the "petticoat 16bby" will come
back this year, no so much to
fight for welfare measures for
which It waa created, but to try
for a comeback In woman's 'fcra
In public and governmental affairs
now almost Inanimate.

Women have In Texns held such
offices as tho elective post of state
superintendent of publlo lnstruc- -
tlno; state labor commissioner,sec--

w
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Joseph B. Eastman (center) federal railroad coordinator selected
to arbitrate waa differences betweenrailroad management nd worK
men, I shown eonferrlno In Waihjnnton wlthOlto Cjeyer le). d(rector
of labor relations In the coordinator'soffice, and W. F. Thlehoff, chair,
man of the railroads' committeeof manaaer.(AssociatedFreie Photo)

retory of state, secretary to the
governor, assistant attorney gener
al, special supreme court Judges,
regent of the University of Texas.
They hold none of these now.
Thero havo been as high as five
women members of the house;
thero is but one now; arid only
this one and one other as candi-
dates. Tho only woman senator,
according to unofficial reports, Is
retiring, with only men in the
race for her seat

The petticoat lobby, 'of which
Mrs. Jane Y. McCallum of Austin
was executive secretary and direct--
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1 GUEST SEE THOUSANDS ARE SAYING

I "0!!S A FRIGIPAIRE '34"

Do youthink that all electricrefrigeratorsare

noisy and expensiveto operate?.;.Do yon

think that the Ice traysof all rcfriger-ator- s

stick and haveto be pried or hammered

loose?...Do you think that defrosting all
electric refrigerators Is a nuisance?

Then visit our Spring Showingof theFrigidaire '341

For somethinghashappenedin refrigeration

that makesall Inconvenientrefrigerators entirely

TheFrigidaire '34his automaticIce tray release.. .
the traysslideout at a touchofyour finger, no tugging

orbanglngl
TheFrigidaire '34 hasautomaticdefrosting.. .'turns

ii

cretarv of state. It represented
or eight

it waa not primarily
engaged In the battle of
women'srights In politics and gov-

ernment It had to do
on a woman as gov-

ernor.
In truth, women have felt that

of tho first wom-
an governor's lacked
much of to the
ability of tho sex to. meet menon
equal In
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cd on issues and candidates.
women leaderssea very tl
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dominate' r
would from the start bold the I

power.
Not only In sharing offices,

giving the state the benefit
woman's uninfluenced leaders!)
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resigned to become so-- feminine organization could also i

seven statewide women's
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clal legislation, such as ratlflcatl
of the child tabor amendment
which the present masculine h
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electric

electric

Itself on afterdefrosting Is completed;yoa don'c bora
to remember!Theextraquiet motorIt soefficient that
It operateson an amazinglysmall amountof current!

And the Frigidaire '34 line contains models that
have the Sliding Utility Basketwhich is wonderfully
convenient for storing small articles : t . adjustable)

shelves.. .muchgreaterHydrator capacity.. .generous
capacity.. . theconvenient,new,Frigidaire

Servashelf...and Utt!m Porcelain Inside and oat
Our special SpringShowing of theFrigidaire '34 la

now in progress.You arecordially invited to comela
and seethis colorful displayof Frigidaires for all sires
offamilies andkitchens.Learnwhyenthusiasticowner
areproud to say, "Ours is aFrigidaire '34."
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BAD WEATHER HAMPERS COUNTY TRACK AND FIELDM
FORSAN WINS

COUNTY B

TITLE
After having beenpostpon

cd Until Monday becauseof
tho bad weather, track-- and
flew events of the How
ard County Intcrocholastic
Leaguowere again hampered
oy tno wcatiier Monday.

Cold winds slowed down
moat of the events, ana not all of
them were finished. Tho meet con--
Untied until after dark.

Forsnn Clan D Winner
M. E. Boone, director of the out-

door events, declared Forsan win-
nor In tho county classB track and
field division. However, Boone
stated that compilation of points In
tne various events and divisions
hod not been completed,and final
results will not be obtainable until
tomorrow.

Only threo schools, Knott, llooro
and Chalk, competed In the rural
division, Tho winner In tho Junior

' action; will be between the junior
'high and high school. juniors of
nig spring.

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Beaslcy

Of all tho dates on the cal-
endar, none Is mora significant
thanSlay 21-2-7. The segmentof
Big Springs' sportively Inclined

. that Is finding It most difficult
to remain In restraint Is tho
golfing element. The dlvoteers
aro more or less worn to a
nubbin from Impatiently wait-
ing for a break In the weather
that will give them more than
a day or two each week of

, golfing diversion. Just about
the tlmo the brassle brigade ,

sotUes down to contemplate a
big week-en- d on the fairways
(also In the rough) old Borlas
arrives on his customary week-
end schedule andtossesa mon-
key wrench Into the scheme.
The Ibxxs Industry Is awaiting
only n turn In the weather to
blossom forth on a full time
basis.'

. The 'first of the formal golfing
wars will be the four day West
Texas championship hore in May,
and,local, linkBmcn are planning on
elaborate 'time "for the visitors.

The following lelter of Interest
was received by the Country Club
officials!-;-

'jj Abilene, Texas'
, March 28, 1031

Big Spring Country Club
Big Spring-- , Texaat
Gentlemen:

"At a mccUng of the Board of
Governors of the Abilene Country
Club thlsiwcek, I was Instructed, as
secretary!of the club, to write you
that even though Abilene golfers
had their heart set on getting the
golf tournament for 1034, It was
the decision that Big Spring get It,
and we want to assureyou that the
Abilene club wishes to cooperate

Maturity...
IMaternity
IMfddle Age
r Al thessthree trjlns; periods
womanneedsLydla E. PiaVbsm's
VegetableCompound.Give it to'
vour dsugbterwhen she comes to
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Rev. Thorns' SermonSubject
Tonight: "The First StepTo

God", PresbyterianMeeting
"When a person boards a train,

a steamship, or an airplane tney
do so with faith In the ones who
aro In control", the Rev. John C.
Thorns said Monday night when he
spoke on "The Faith That Saves,"
at the Presbyterian evangelistic
meeting.

In our everyday life today we
are constantly dependent upon
faith. Faith Is, In reality, a trust
In an object which Is worthy of
confldenco although It may not be
capable of proof or demonstration.

"Faith Involves an Idea about
Christ. He has created a favorable
Impression upon us. We know that
we need someone greater ana
stronger than ourselves to lift us
to a higher level of .life, wo al-

ready know that we need someone
outside ourselvesto lead us to God.
Faith builds up In our minds the
Idea that Jesus Christ Is that one
that can, and will, help us. There
grows In our minds, through Faith,
the idea that Christ is the Savior
of the world, the Son of God, the
Son of Man. Our minus also go
over His life, His death, and Ills
resurrection,

"Faith also involves a feeling to
ward Christ. Our emotions follow
our minds. There is a warm ieol-In- g.

He Is desired. All tills seems
to draw us closer to Him. Our
minds tell us that Christ wants to
be our Savior, that He died for us
all. Before Faith In Him there Is
a feeling of satisfaction without
Him, but how that Faith has enter-
ed our hearts there Is no satisfac-
tion without Him. Our life Is
empty, barren wtlhout Him.

"Faith also involves a decision
for Christ. This decision follojvs
our minds and feelings. Faith Is
like' All Important It
Is developed andperfected through

with you In every way possible to
make the 1031 tournament a suc
cess.

"We are going to make every ef
fort to have severalmen represent
Abilene and our club at your tour-
nament, and If there Is anything we
can do to help make It the biggest
and best tournament ever held by
the West Texas Golf Association,
do not hesitate to call on us."

Yours very truly,
J. HOMER. SCOTT

Sec'y-Trea- s. Abilene Country Club.
m w w

Football resolves Itself Into
drudgery. It's a long, drawn-ou-t

grind with bumps and
bruises as a reward for per-
severance. But a fair sized
squad of Big Spring Steersare
sticking through tho spring
session. A few. we fear, are
merely talking about It on the
streetcorners.

McCamey football fans are all
"flred-up- f over some statements
made by Ed Hennlg and published
- this column about a week ago.
Especially wroth Is Bill Collyns,
sports writer for the McCamey
News. Collyns comments. "The
Sweetwater Mustangs can forfeit
their game to McCamey If they so
desire, thereby saving considerable
mileage. The localshave not kick
ed about going over to Nolan coun-
ty on two occasions."

Fanswill have the opportuni-
ty next fall of finding out If
theBadgersare asgood asthey
think they are; It their ability
Is as great as their voice Is
loud.

'The Band Belt golf schedulewas
Officially adopted by representa-
tives of mejaber tawu ever the
telephone Sunday,
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By ALAN GOULD

The feeling of the multitude
seems to be that Max Baer, tne
dance and dynamite man from
California, will end the foreign
hold onthe heavyweight champion
ship, a situation that years ago
would have troubled men's sleep
but today causes little or no ex
citement.

But the cozy men about thoprlzo
ring aren'tso certain that Baer, the
bomber is going to march in on
Prlmo Camera and heavo right
hands Into him as he did Max
Schmeling last summer and with
the same devastating effect. They
know that Baer, since his leap In
the Um,ellght, has1 done everything
possible to dull the edge of ills
fighting blade.

Cury-hcade-d Max hasn't beenIn
a gymnasium In eight months. Ho
hasn'tdone a lick of training. Ho
has been shadow boxing around
with night life, motion pictures,
cabarets, and some of the moro
prominent bars from dusk to dawn,
That never Improved prize fighters.

But more than that the fellows
who spend their lives watching
fighters come on, count on styles
for their comparisons. They Insist
that no stand up boxer ever will
beat Camera, no matter how hard
a puncher he may be. And Baer is a
stand up boxer, If any.

PAPA U5VY ISSUES
WA11NING

Old Papa Levy, who aged 20
years In the 24 months or so that
ha handledBattling Slkl, the singu
lar Senegalese,is one of those.

Now, Levy lias no reason to be
fond of Camera. For the past ten
years wherever and wheneverTom
my Loughran fought, there was
PapaLevy, In his corner, second-
ing him, minding him, fighting with
and for him.

Levy was secondingTommy when
the former light heavyweight
champion lost to Camer In Flo-
rida. He thinks Tommy might
havo foguht a little differently and
won. But he takes no credit from
Camera.

l'KIMO AN AMAZING BOXER
"The big fellow Is an amazing

boxer," he says. "Tommy hit him
with right hand punches on the
chin because he feinted htmout of
position, got his hands down and
then' let htm have It. Loughran
could do that becausehe's a mas-
ter boxer. It took a great boxer
to do It. Now how good a boxer
Is Baer?"

The answer there Is that two
years agoLoughran took Baer and
tied him Into knots, had him so
dumbfounded and flabbergasted
that Max, 'near the end of the
match, dropped his hands, stood In
mldring ana gnnnea rueiuuy to
the spectators as though Inviting
a suggestionfrom them as to what

exercise. Courage and confidence
come from the exercise ofFaith, It
Is necessaryto trust more fully In
order to have the power of trusting
increased,"

Rev, Thorns announced that his
subject on Tuesday evening will be
"The First Step to God." M. E.
Bopna of Coahoma Is leading the
singing during the services. The
rooming services start at 19 a. m.
aad the sight servUes begla at 8

e'steck.

FinestClub
In Circuit,
SaysCronin

Scnntora Mnlco No Altera
tions Of 1933

Lineup

EDlTOrt'S NOTEl This Is
the second of a aeries of eight
stories written by big league
managers for The Associated
3ressgiving their views on the
coming baseball season.

By JOE OnONIN
(Manager Of Tho Washington

Senator)
BILOXI, Miss, to Starting the

1931 campaign for tho Senatorswill
bo the same group which, In my
opinion, was the finest and most
unselfish combination of ball' play-
ers ever gathered on one club.

It was their superlative spirit,
plus their ability and enthusiasm,
that carried them to the 1933 pen-
nant. This season the boys are
moro determined than ever to get
another crack at the National.
league champions.

Earl Whitchlll, General Crowder.
Wally Stowart and Monte Weaver
are the big four of our pitching
staff. Wo were very fortunatelast
season to discover the flna quality
of Jack Russell's relief work. In
him Washington "has one of the
beat relief pitchers since Firpo
Marborry.

Scwcll Tops Catching Staff
In the catching department Luke

Scwell still rates the first etrlnK
job. His receiving was an Impor
tant factor In last year's pennant
winning. Moe Berg and Cliff Bol
ton are the two other catchers but
Elmer Klumpp, up from Chatta
nooga, may give one of them a bat
tle.

In Heinle Manush, Fred Schulte
and JohnStone we'll presenta fine
array of outfielders. All are. good
defensive players as well as great
hitters. Manush with his 221 base
bits last season,led the league In
that department. Joe Harris has
proved himself a capable utility
outfielder and pinch hitter.

The infield of Joe Kuhel, Buddy
Myer, Ossle Bluegeand myself, I
think, rates defensively with any
Infield in modern baseball. Boken
and Kerr remain for utility work.
Cecil Travis, recalled from Chatta
nooga, by his spectacular showing
during springtraining, may receive
the third base assignment or re
main as a utility Inflelder. A na-
tural hitter Travis has never batted
under .310 In his brief but meteoric
career.

In the 1933 race our club had the
happy faculty of being able to
"come back" and this is the objec
tive of every member of the club,
to prove our caliber to the baseball
world and to avenge our loss In
the world series.

Closo Kace
The American league raco this

seasonshould be one of tho closest
in years. Boston and Detroit will
be greatly strengthened .with their
new additions.

Boston especially has a good all
around ball team with Grove as
kingpin. Tho acquisition of Coch
rane ascatcher alone will help De
troit greatly and as playing mana
ger he should be a great spark
plug for his team.

The Yankees no doubt will be
the team tobeat, for they have ac-
quired two potential stars In Heff- -

ner from Baltimore and Rolfe from
Newark. These new players, with
their batting punch, will make the
Yankees a serious threat fdr the
1931 flag, to say the very least.

I

VFW TO MEET' TONIGHT

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the
City Federation building. All mem-
bers are urged to be present on
time, '

might be done with the pesky fel-
low In front of him.

'Don't forget, It takes a boxing
genius to reach a chin as high
up and far away as Cameras.
Don't go off the deep end on Baer.
He can't box. Camera won't be a
mark for him. We'll still be look-
ing for a fellow to whip the Ital
ian giant after Baer has bad his
chance."

GLASSES
ThatSoil Your EyesAre aPleasure

DK. AMOS It. WOOD
Optometrist

Specialist In Fitting .Glasses
In The Douglass Hotel Bldg.

Your -- Commercial
I'lUNTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bldg.

L. E. Coleman
Electric and FIoaMag

Rverytblag KleetrleaL plumb-
ing and gas ftstares

Camp Cnlnnw

TonyHererraTo
StartTraining
For BarneyRoss

FOItT WOBTH Tony Hererra,
El Paso Scotch-Mexica- n and Tex-
as' No. 1 contender for national
flstlo honors, will arrlvo In Fort
Worth early next week to begin
training for his Junior,"welterweight
championship battle with Barney
Ross April 20. This will be the
first world's title scrap ever staged
In Texas.

For the past two weens the chal
lenger has been sojourning In the
New Mexican mountains, comm--n-

Ing with nature and taklnir l'a
easy. He Is slated to Ioave the bor-
der city Sunday or Monday.

A rib, Broken in training for a
Paclflo Coast bout several wN
ago. Is completely healed and will
be "as good as new'.' In another
week, Hererra wired Griffin, Tho
skinny Mexican will begin working
out Immediately upon his arrival,
taking light exercise at- first and
gradually slipping Into the moro
rigorous routine of training. After
a month's rest, his three weeks'
training should put him In top
shape for the match.

With tho fight still a month
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SeniorGirls
,

To HearCIA

StudentsHere
Misses Flccmnn And Ken

ncdy To Speak At
High School

DENTON Miss Georgia Belle
Fleeman and Miss Jennie Lucille
Kennedy of Big Spring, students at
Texas State College for Women
(CIA), wilt speak to the senior
girls of the Big Spring High Bchool
Friday, March SO during their visit
home for the Easterholidays. Ar-
rangements for the talks were
made through George II. Gentry,
principal of the high school.

Miss Fleeman,-- the daughter of

away, tickets were put on sale last
week with a record-breakin- g re--'

servatlon list reported. There aro
only 7,000 of the pasteboardsavail
able but all seats are reservedand
afford a clea-- vl-- p rlnt.
Prices have been held down to
55.00, $3.30 and $2.20 and a sell-o-

Is predicted.
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Ur. and Mrs. O. R Fleeman, Is a
sophomoreat tho college majoring

'j' THE OPEN DOOR 2nfji

OVER 500
OPENDOORS

11

In vocational home economics. Miss
Kennedy, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J, F. Kennedy, Is a freshman
at the college majoring In voca
tional home economics.

Classesat the collegewill dismiss
for the Eastervacation on Thurs
day, March 20 and will bo resumed
Wednesday, April4.

Altar Society Makes
Plans For Decoration

Of Catholic Church

Plans for decorating the church
wero mado by tho members oftho
Altar Society at Its meeting at the
rectory Monday afternoon. The
women plan to clean the church
Wednesdayand do their decorating
On Saturday,

Mrs. Dutey as chaplain opened
the meeting with prayer and Fath
er Frances closed It with prayer.

Mrs. Vines resigned as treasurer
and Mrs. Stroud'was elected to fill
her place. Mrs. Mosley was then
elected to fill the office of

left vacant by Mrs.
Stroud's leaving that

Tho Society will hold a food sale
on Saturday, April 14th.

Presentwere: Mmes. L. L. Free-
man, F. Mosley, F. J. Duley, J. M.
Morgan, N. H. Stroud, L. A. Dea--

REFINING

RehhinoCompany, HoMtei,T
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m copy of tk

son.A.'W. WMetetV W. t. Wilt
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vaticaw cm, tm pom
highly praised PweWent Re
volt's work for Um unemplo
Monday la a private' feiidlen
granted BIshdp Henry P. Ro
man of Iowa.

A Cleansing,Laxattv
For tho relief, of oonsUpatton

troubles, Mf. L. R. Myers, of Jne
tin, Texas, writesthat h hu oft
tolncd goodresults from the us o
Thcdf ord's Black-Draug- obtain
nbid at any stors where medicines
aro sold. "At tbnss fed tired,
eoTO aadout of sorts andmy head
will begin aching-,-" writes Mr.
Myers, "I know If 1 don'tget thU
trouble fixed, lt.wlH getroe down,

takea doseof Stack-Droug- ht for
two or threo night. It cleanses
my system, ana x xeet ime,--

Children like thenew, pleasantI
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hereare over 500 Humble Service

Stations.At each,the dooris wide opento. criti-

cism andsuggestion.We wantyou to give uslthe

benefit of your practical experienceto guide us

in our policy of giving you the right productsat; ",;

the right price andwith the right kind of service "

continuouslyimproved To pleaseyou;
" ' ..'4 r

we mustknow whatyou want. Sowe extendthis

openinvitation: tell us frankly whatyou think of t

our productsand,our service.The door is open

THE HUMBLE OIL

"What Price GasolineT b the title of antntemrJnffkokkt w4fcsV

meetsa widespreadpopular demandfor th ct aboutgniiKni Mite
Secureyour copyby thecouponbJow . . .

Humble &

Gtntltmtw
a booklet "What PikeGmoHm"
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If JuditK Lane Jf
to llio Into

L

CHAPTER SEVEN
CILIA'S VJEWS

Under Nonnan's''fculdancoJudith
stepped

the sms.)! boat nnd madeMr way
towards Mr

Slio.was ecrtnlnly handsome,Ju--

dlth thought Sho had Norman's
coloring, not a slrcak of grey in
her hair. She was reaching out a
itondvtnir and Judith, laying

n jier sunburned lingers In tho firm
HHpplnk palm, was suddenly shy

rore the studied elegance of tho
e. iwomaa who was talking steadily
'Pi to put her at ease.
g i"What a stunning looking child

In you nro! I1 thought Norman said
Jrou were a business SU

I a down there. IX I kiss you now we'll
vm both so overboard.I'm not built on

9

I

went oyct side,

JJale.

hand

be--

woman.

Bktff lines, Iform, this girl isn't old
enough to marry."

Judith regained her composure
and smiled. "I'm willing to bet I'm
more than ten years older than you
were when you were married," she
said.

"You're a dear child," was Mrs,
Date's responseto tho compliment.
'Tn case you'ro worrying about
your clothes (not that, you don't
look like a picture out of a book),
your friend Clla is on hoard with

e ''Clla aboard?" questionedJudith,
too overjoyedat having a friend In
that desert of strangers to realize
her rudeness. Clla Sanford could
hold her own with a dozen Bevlns
women.

"Yes. very much aboard. How-
ever, I doubt ;that Ma'teel Bevlns
knew she was your best friend
when she was Invited." She gao
Judith a wise twinkling smile,
.which puzzled tho girl.

They were at the yacht's side and
Judith was squaring her shoulders
to meet the crowd surging- - to their

ACROSS
1. Preteniloui

mansion
7, Diminished

13. Humbled
l. Word ot

honor
IS. Wilton track
It. Turn asluo
1J. l'ronoun

eer ont's
20. Tli Creek

Ions U
21. Lateral
23. W.irK ot a

blow
IS. Units
Sis, Sn us room
29, Uook of tlie

Dlblo
2), Dlntutb
23, Hllltwormz. iixist
23. Chaperon
3J. Approaches

'4:. Taiern'J, Heroine ot
Lohengrin

5. Govern
U. Malt

liquors
It. I'lUllpplno

rnEO
M. DerlvQ

1 l ly-o- n

'(J:, 1'ertalnlng to
lie positive

electric polo

55. Hall and fare.
well

6G, Calletl forth
G8. Animal that

liullils a

60. Ridicule
CI. l'arta a eolt

DOWN
Eschlblt

Id of the yacht when she heard
her friend's voice high above the
others. '

"Hello, Judy girl . . look at her,
do you blame any man for sacrific-
ing his freedom for that figure . .
and wait tilt you seeher eyes . ."
Sho threw a friendly arm about Ju-

dith as she' stepped; on deck.

"How do you do,. Miss Lane?
Your stntoroom Is below to the

third door." Mrs. Bevlns of-

fered Judith a mechanical smile,
then saw that Mrs. Dale had step-
ped up to slip an arm about her.
"Oh, If you are going down, Beth,
I won't crowd things. Ma'teel scorns
to bo taking tho usual care of Nor
man"

Between Mrs. Dale and Clla, Ju-

dith was sweptbelow to a luxurious
room and after a quick tub came
out to find them chatting over a
fluffy array of clothes spread on
tho bed

"Trousseau gift," explained Mrs.
Dale, slipping a sheath of white
satin and foamy laco over her head
"You got this too large, Clla. Look
here."

"Judy," scolded Clla, "you must
have been lying out in the nun
shriveling up. You're as thin as a
ra I "

"Short rations," Judith explained;
then, "What a lovo of a dross!

"Frock," corrected Clla, tossing
tho plaid organdy over her head
and pulling it into line. "Anything
that costs as much as this Is a
frock. The white's gorgeous
against your "tan, blue matches
your eyes and you need the red.
Mrs. Dale, will you hand me that
vanity . . .no, not mine; shod
look like a pumpkin; there, that's
It . . . and somebody'sat the door.

Mrs. Dale went to tho door.
"Judy," she said, turning back.
'you'll excuse me If I go up, won't
your Tney necu mo lor a oncigo
foursome. Norman's bringing you
over tomorrow

The door closed and Clla satback
on her heels. "Well, what a fine
messyou've got yourself Into," she
barked.

Judith smiled placidly. "Clla,
even a wise woman like yourself

mWtP li
tried matrimony before condemn
ing it."

"Oh, tush," snapped Clla, "Any--
ono with brains would snatch at
Norman.But why couldn't you have
waited until you camo to town lor
the announcement? Id have given
jou a grand party. But there you
went and sent those messages
ahead to warn your enemy, for all
the world as If wete afraid."

"Afraid . . . enemy . . . mes
sages?

"Judy, listen. Day before yester--
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Losing no time after their wedding, Richard du Pont, 23, and his
arlde, the former Helena Allaire Croier, 20,-- are shown a they hurried
way from Trinity Episcopal church at Miami Beach, Fla., to board tha

bridegroom's plane for an aerial honeymoon to Nassau.Du Pont Is the
ton of Mr. and Mrs. A. Felix du Pont of Wilmington, Del., and his wife
Is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Crozer of Philadelphia. (As-

sociated PressPhoto)

day every newspaper In town re
ceived a telegram telling of your en
gagement. I telephonedMrs. Dale,
and sheokayed It. Half an hour
later we received a second tele-
gram saying tho first was a hoax
to teaseNorman. Dick Lorry, tne
city cd of our afternoon paper,
asked mc what I thought. I show

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

ed him your latest picture.
"That was enough. Ho took it

away frmo mo and ran it, first
page, tritee column with a stream
head line. It was on the streets at
threo thirty. At three forty-flv- o

Mathhlle Bevlns telephoned and
Incited mo on this yachting nartv.
Then yeterdaymorning Mrs. J. An- -

HERE SEN0R MAFEESTO,WHOEVER.
HE IS, DON'T WAMT ME T'cJOT' MA'S BANN
FARMf FIRST HB HAJ THAT O'HIS TRV I

T' SCARE ME OPFWITH A LOT CTALIC A.BOUT r--
PCVBR AN' ALLIGATORS AN WHEN I DIDNT
SCARE THEV TOSSED A KNIFE AT ME'I WISH

I COULD FIND OUT WHATITS J

FA5TPY IN-

SIDE cabin!
MEBBE WOE1
SIN CAM do;

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent Office

SCORCHY P?eBntAoPf?iced ror

VL

tliotqr iDU tfrvttwtoiM m
ping tour, Mte'd fmt4 cat we
were good frln4s" a4 tM she

ought to be live
chance to hold your own

"Out, Clla," Judith ra eew-plete-ly

bewildered. "What' it tall
about? Who sent the second tele--

"Judith, how well do you know
your boss' daughterT"

"Not well at oIL She doesn't
like me."

'Then let tne give you a bird's
eye picture of her. A decade ago
she'd have been ode of these-- 'but
she's sucha nice girl.' She knew
it, so she went abroad and bought
trimmings for the slightly singed
variety, Sho had her face skinned.
her hair slivered, changed her
name from Mathilda to Mathilo,
pronouncedMa'teel, and thencamo
back with the theme song 'I must
havo that man.' "

"Clla," laughed Judith, "what do
you mean?"

"Tills. Ma'teel has had hereye
on Norman Dale since 'their color-
ed mammies let them squall in the
samo crib. Ma'teel probably fig-
ured shb'd stand a chanco if sho
could hush It until she got her
hooks into Norman.

"Oh, Clla "
"And when you digest that I'vo

got a real earful for you. Listen.
Norman's senior partner, Morton
Lampcre, is out to ruin your boss'
nam. sit down and I'll tell you
the details."

'
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X. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St

Just Phono 48S

Wallpaper $1.00
Per Room

Our recent sale exhausted
our stock of special values of
$1.00 per roam shipment just
received enables us to renew
this offer for a limited time.
Como early for best selec-
tions.

Thorp
PAINT
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Om bwwtlon: Sc Hns), 5 Mm rainlaruai,

'JEeh nwsesriveInsertioni 4e line.
Weekly rate: $1 for C line minimum j 8a per line per

teflue, ovfer 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 --per lino, change In copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10s per line, per Issue.
Card of ThankB! Go per lino. ,

Ten point light face typo aa doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
WcclCdaya . . , 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A opecifio number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad-s payabloin advanco or' after first Inser-
tion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

4NNOUNCEMENT3

Lost and Found
LOST Two whlto and liver spotted

bird dobs: male and female; male
has collar with "Dr. Fanchcr,
Chattanooga, Tenn." name plate.
Reward (or return to Camp
Dixie.

WILL the party who took tho
wrong ladles coat, by mistake,
frpm Club Da Farce last Satur-
day night pleasecall W. It. King
at 833 and get their own coat and
a reward?

LOST Yellow gold watch chain;
heavy twisted links; round links
between; catch on end; bar on
other end. Return to 305 Oregg.
Reward.

FINANCIAL

Woman'sColumn
LADIES' silk hose repaired.
26c for first runner, 5a for each

additional runner.
Work guaranteed satisfactory.
'Mrs. A. E. True. 2310 GrogB St.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20

(FINE new studio piano; boxed; at
Neel's warehouse, shipped here
for another party. Well sell some-
one this piano at a bargain.
Reasonable terms If desired.
Write S. H. Clark, care Tex
Hotel, Big Spring, for appolnt-me-

to see.

21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
LARGE cabinet type fireproof safe

for sale cheap; easyterms. Phone
C86 or write Mrs. W. M. y.

Box H23.

WANTED TO BUY

SO For Exchange SO

WILL swap return mall service
and fair chanres for photostat
work. Abilene Photo-Pri- nt Co.,
Abilene, Texas.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments' 32

MODERN unfurnished apartment;
4 looms and bath. See Lee Potter
At State National Bank or at
residence,607 JohnBon St.

THREE-roo- unfurnished
bath; good garage;

paved street; also un-

furnished house; newly papered
nnd pointed Inside and out. Ap-

ply to A. G. Hall, Modern Shoe
Repair Shop or phone 416.

NICE clean modern apartment;
for couple only. Call at 410 John-
son St.

MODERN furnished apartment; 2
rooms and private bath; large
closets, close In; no children
Phono 305, 710 East3rd St.

S5 Rooms A Boarf 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

600 Gregg. Phono 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish
ed rooms, convenient to oatn:
nice homo-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L Wilkcrson. 505
Lancaster.

ROOMS and board; close In. 204
West 5th. Phone 60S.

REAL ESTATE

Lots & Acreage 47
0asl20 cast front lot; on Benton

St. nearEast Ward school; suit
able for business or residence
easy terms. See Fred Polacek,
RIU Theatre.

AUTOMOTIVE

.53 Used Can To Sell 63
J '32 Chevrolet coupes
1U30 Chevrolet sedan
1D30 Ford sedan
1030 Ford coupe
1931 Auburn Brougham

Marvin Hull Motor Co,
Used Car Exchange

Agents .Chrysler & Plymouth
USED CAR BARGAINS

2, '33 Piymouths
1930 Olds Sport Coupe
1931 Plymouth sedan
1930 Ford sedan.

W. R. King
tfext to 77 Taxi on Runnels

hi Used Cars Wanted 54
1930 Model Chevrolet coupe In good

condition to exchange for Chev-
rolet coach or sedan. See Ernest
Kennedy at Wooten Grocer Co.

Whirligig
(COHTWUXD fMU Flirt I T

Existing treaties forbid that U. 6,
Army and Navy planes follow a
Ilka practice with any semblance
if regularity assuming:cur fight.
I113 srvices have equipment, up
ta regular schedule Mtw t
tne eoatwwnts.

FiMlly FauAiJ hasa ter

Coemsy

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THBJ BIO SPRING" HERALD
will mako the following charges to
candidates payablo cash In ad
vnnco:

District Offices ..vox. ...$22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices 0.00
This nrico Includes Insertion In

The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
ized to announcetho following can-
didates,subject to tho acUonof tha
Democratic primary to be heldJuly
28, 18311

For Concrete (19th District) I
ARTHUR P. DUGQAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

ror District Attorneys
CECIL C. COLLINQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMO.TON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judges
CHAS. L. KLiAFPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERL.Y

T. F. 3HEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DJEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLTNGTON

For County Attorneys
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURH BARCU3,

For Sheriffs
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

For Tax AssessorA Collectors
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurers
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILET
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIOANCE
H. a MESKQIEN
E. O. TOWLER

For County Clerks
J. I. PKICHAKD
TOM E. JORDAN

For County Superintendents
ARAH FHILLIFB
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. Ik
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. is

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Publla Weigher Precinct No. Is
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. Is
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3 s

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR
JAMES S. W1NSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHER
8. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

rific stake Invested In landing
fields, eta, In Miami and South
America.

Liner
No nation officially counts its

merchant taurine Into Its navy or
Its commercial aviation Into Us air
corps,but all nations have common
knowledge of what could be done
with an oceanor air liner. In time
of war.

Everything considered our gov
ernment would bo kind o' foolish to
put the kids under the world' lar-
gest commercial
aviation service,say thoseclosest'to
the situation.

Officials of Fan American infer
privately that agents of the Black
Committee haveInvaded their file
cases,desks, book cases and birth
records. But they don't seemwor
ried about being called to the In
quisition chamber.

A final note has interestaa seen
from an Inner angle.

-- If JJavyntVH
a squadron of six bombing sea
planes from the states tothe Pan
ama Canal without stop, thenoe to
the West Coast and on to Honolu
lu. These planes are known as
the XPY-- 1 type the latest thing
In naval development.

Pan American Airways is now
taking fourteen air liners out of
service as rapidly as possible be-

cause of subsequentdevelopments.
Those being Junked are known as
"Commodores",but Navy men UU
you privately there Isn't a split
hair's dlffernto. let 'Ma from the
XPY-1-,
PWA
I Pay by dais a D C

THB BIG SPRING
It, J IIS Ill ' '!

8
REFORKMKING

$15.00
Chest

itix Furniture Co.
W rh. toeI 110 Runnels

sold, Publla Works, estimates are
tumbling In so far air concernsem.
ployment hopes.No official figures
aro given out but men with listen.
Ing ear have become more than
ever convinced that PWA defin
itely hasbecomea "long range pro
ject" in tho New Deal.

Time was when Secretary or in
terior Ickes who doubles In brass
aa Public Works Administrato- r-
expected to put botwecn 4 and 6
million men to work.

Confidential estimates Indlcato
that PWA will have less than a mil
lion on the Job by July and that
was to have beemthepeak.

Breakdown of PWA figures Is al
ways hard to work out.

At the start.esUmateswere made
on tho theory that for every man
employed directly on a puoiic
works Droleot two others would
slip Into Job's In outside Industry to
supply material.

Further the full strengtn 01 me
Civilian Conservation Corps and
the offlco personnel of NRA nnd
TVA used (o be counted In be
cause they1 were paid from Public

4Work8 funds.

At the moment one gets two
different pictures. Interested off!
clals not connected with PWA
Bay tho employment count will bo
under a million In July on the basis
of tho old idea of one directly
and two Indirectly employed.

Loyal men In PWA, when pressed
sav the ellBhtly-un-d' fig
ure represents only actuat fUDiic
Works employes. They'd convince
vou tho CCC. NRA and TVA pay
rolls have been dropped from the
total.

Statistics have been assembled
weekly for months. As none has
been made public so far well have
to guessat the final answer,

m m m

Perkins
A lady's hand is never more deft

then when shes arranging an
hlblt and. this fact may cost the
U. S. Treasury some extra thou-
sands this year In staging the
Labor Department display at the
rejuvenated Chicago World's Fair.

Lately Madame Secretary of La
bor Perkins was out there and
took a look at the exhibit put on
last year In behalf of her Depart
ment. It had been Bet up by trie
late William N. Doak, Secretary of
Labor under Mr. Hoover.

Miss Perkins derided the exhl
bit was wholly Inadequate. Bo In
place of last jlsafi appropriation
of something over 420,000, she now
asks In excessof 150,000.

Officials of the World's Fair are
In Washington to arrangethe fed.
eral aPDronrlatlon. They'd figured
on a total of $375,000 but they don't
care how much more they get,

Nicked
Everytlme a new Issue of a dollar

bill comes off tho press the re
porters In the Treasury Press
Room are one dollar richer.

A lonst time back, Treasury Se
cretaries began thepractice ofdls--

trlbutlnir personally autographed
copies of these first runs to the
Treasury news men. Henry

was nicked Just the other
day. "Nicked" Is used advisedly
becausetho distributing Secretary
must foot tho bill from his private
pocket.

Fortunate reporters are supposea
to frame these bills as mementoes.
If you get one In chango you'll
know somo poor devil had to take
a meal from the picture frame.

Notes
A irrcat extension of federal au

thority to stamp out crime Is about
to be shaped bycongress . . . .

Japanand the United States will
soon hold preliminary, conversa
tions looking to that general naval
conferencenext year . . . Certain
Identical employes In drug indus
tries aro under three separatecodes
stipulating different hours and
wages , , . Regardless ofhistory
the President's power to license in
dustries may be Invoked If the tar
iff bill becomes law . . . it's so
that Inefficient Industries may be
gradually weededout.

NEW YORK
ny JamesMcMullIn

Railroads
There won't be any railroad

strike In case you're worried.
Tho Informed say It's Bimpiy tne

Brotherhoods' turn t, oput on an
act. They no more expect to get
that pay Increasethan the manage
ments expected to get away wiin
their proposedcut. In the end they
will accept the arbitration of co-

ordinator Eastmanon terms very
similar to those already offered
by the President, Just enoughcon
cessionswill be madeto me iiroin- -

erhoods so they've a trophy to
show their brothers. ,

But the leaders' show of iirmnesl
will .accomplish the Important ob--

leet of auletlng unrestIn the rank?
Insiders estimate that nearly u

Dr cent of the Brotherhood mem--

bershtn Is sU 1 unemployed.
railroads have lived up to pay
agreementsbut have kept on firing
people. The jobless railway wom
en read about recovery in oiner
lines and naturally wonder why
they must b the goats. Their dis
content ha threatenedto turn con.
trol of the Brotherhood over to
tht radical wing unless something
I done to flJu7 tuem.

Strikes
Bt iafomsd NewJYetfceM Jmv

Jm teppe4 worry! afceut,!

TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. TOBBDAY KVENINC, MARCH

Mtiett ittlk ia tiis MtiUr litdu- -

try. They are confident that the
Presidentwould not have risked hi
prestige In an effort to avert hos-

tilities unless he were sura of hi
ground. They still anticipate plen-
ty of labor trouble In the next few
months but not in a key industry
where stoppage might Jam the
broke of the whole recovery ma
chine.

The temper of the motor mag
nates ,at New York chat before
they met the President favored let-
ting the Federation of Labor call
its strikes. They privately believed
enough of their worker would
stick to their Jobs to break the
strike's back In short order. Gen--
oral Johnston tried to nrguo tho psy
chological necessity of granting
concessionsto Labor but made no
headway at oil. That's why tho
President intervened.

Tho New York gropcvlno has It
that tho Whlto House used strong
pressUro to mako the boys see tho
light. Il'a understood there wero
vailed threats of official adminis-
tration backing for tho Wagner La-

bor bill that dreaded nightmare;
unless the managementsagreed to
meetLabor half way.

Steel
If the strike threat hasn't dono

anything else It has at least pro-
moted a feeling of brotherly lovo
betweenthe steel and motor Indus-
tries. Only a few weeks ago they
wero at swords' point on tho steel
price Issue. 'Now they have sunk
their differences to make common
caubo against their most hated
enemy the closed shop.

The steel people have been pri
vately more scared than theauto
makers. They felt they were much
more vulnerablo than tho motor
companies because their labor Is
nowhere near as well off as the
motor workers and therefore has
loss to lose by striking and be
cause they are in no position to
make wage-raisin- g gesturesby way
of counter-attac- Also they know
they stand none too well In Wash-
ington since the Trade Commission
Issued that report on their price
practices.
Wnjmcr

The heatedIndustrial opposition
to tile Wagner Bill largely led
from here has taken a new tack.

The latest move Is to stir up
farm organizations and farm con-
gressmenagainst It, Elaborate ar-
guments are being Introduced by
subtile channel-- ) to show that the
bill would emphaslzothe disparity
between farm and Industrial pur-
chasingpower and shovethe farm
er further In the ruck than ever.

It's too early yet to tell whether
these tactics will bring results but
the boys aren't missing a trick.
Financing

New York bankers get word that
the Treasury financing on April
13 will include a bond Issueof Si,--

500,000,000 or more and running
from six to ten years. The Interest
rate will probably be around 3 1--4

per cent. A few months ago such
a proposition would have raised a
banking protest heard at Cape
Horn and the Issue might ave
flonoed. Now because of the
(Treasury's nursing tactics they're
as eager for the bonds as a kitten
for Its cream. Local sharps rate
this transformation as. one of the
government's most brilliant achi
evements.
Britain- -

The British are having trouble
keeping sterling down where they
want It. New York authorities un-
derstand that London may be forc
ed to bid the prlco of gold higher
than $35 an ounceIn order to keep
tho pound In check. '

Financial Insiders report a big
flurry In New York City bonds
and American Railway Stocks on
the London market. Thesesecuri-
ties are payable In sterling as well
as Canadianand American dollars
nnd their activity uboard is begin-
ning to look Important.
Franc-e-

New York hears privately that
France has been Investing heavily
In British Government stocks. The
wise Interpret this as meeting that
the French fear a new financial
scandal. Those who should know
say It will be bigger than the Sta-vlsk-y

affair If It breaks.

Contra-st-
Neutral observershere are amus

ed at the contrast betweenthe cur
rent pawing and snorting of trade
journals against the Wagner Bill
and their anguished appeals for
rescuea year ago. One New York
er comments; "This recovery Is
heady stuff. One drink nnd vou
make faces at Bill Green tv. '
you're ready to tweak C

Johnson'snose,"

Sidelights
Top flight speculatorsare shifting
from grains to stocks , , , Henry
Wallace hassuddenly become the
most popular member of the ad-
ministration hereabouts! . , , You
hear lots of talk about his feetbe-

ing on the ground , . . Thero are
persistent reports here that Homer
Cummlngs Is on the skids because
of his air mall advice.

' AT LARUE
By Pleasonton ConquestJr.

The European Continent
Will doubtless never be the same
Since Signer Mussolini crashed
It dlplomatla poker-gam-e,

Held clou to "DuoeVBlackshlrt
chest

Ap6temrhanaxrcard hr-grlp-
i"

A hand, that when the show-dow- n

comes,
Will cost the French a staok of

chips.

A European "New Deal" w
Will very likely see begin,
Since Info France's racketwe've
SeenMussolini muscle-In-.

(Copyright McClure Nwspap(
Syndicate)

The Pythlsn Sister are sponsor.
ing a lacxy party lonignt at tne
Woodman Hall at 8 o'atoatc for
KnlfM f PytWa a4 tiii fawl- -
H4s,

Community Chorus To
RenderEaster Cantata
SundayAt Auditorium

FortyVoices

To BeHeard
In Program

Mrs. Bruce Frazier, Direc
tor, PresentsLocal Or-

ganizationSecondTime
The Big Spring Community

Chorus will give Its second pro
gram In the form of an Easter
cantata Sunday afternoon at the
Municipal auditorium at 4 o'clock.
This will be its first publlo appear-
ance since the Thanksgiving pro-
gram.

This chorus Is composed of ap-
proximately 40 music-minde- d men
and women who meet weekly and
sing together studying choral
music. They have two purposes In
view; to offer high class musical
programs periodically to the pub
lic and to Improve themselves In
tho art of singing.

A rehearsal oftho member
of the Community Chdriuila
called for this evening at tho
City Auditorium at 7:48. All
members nrp urgently request-
ed to bo be on hand promptly
foe practice.
The Easteroffering is said to be

very beautiful by all who have
heard any portion of It. It Is call
ed "Victory Divine" and Is written
by Christopher Marks.

The story portrays the deathand
resurrection of Christ In a drama-tl- o

and Impressive fashion. Many
of the choral are Unaccompanied
and are composedof such exquisite
harmonies that one feels he Is lis-

tening to a huge organ as the
voices blend together, especially the
resurrection choralnumber.

The cantataIs developedIn three
parts: the garden scene preceding
the crucifixion; the dramattc earth-
quake scene that accompanied the
crucifixion; the empty tomb follow-
ed by the glad hallelullah of
Christ's triumph over death.

In this chorus are many of the
most talented and gifted singer of
the city.

Mrs. Bruce Frazier I its director
and Mis Helen Duley its accom-
panist.

The program will be given In full
in Friday' Herald.

EctorCounty
T(COOTTMnSP FROM PAOB 1

Times, The Herald learned that
both Webb and Glaser wero taken
to the Baptist nuspltal In Alexan
dria for treatment. Mr. Webb'scon
dition was said to be satisfactory,
although he was seriously hurt Mr.
Glaser was badly cut and bruised,
but he was expectedto be able to
return to Big Spring about Thurs-
day, It was said, by hospital at-
tendants.

Mrs. Webb, on learning of the ac
cident, left OdessaTuesday morn
ing for Big Spring, where she
aboarded a Texas and Pacific pas
senger train for Alexandria.

Mr. Glaser Is connectedwith the
Modern Garage, operated by M.
Wcntz of this city, In the old Deats
building on Scurry street. He re-
sides at 2202 Runnels street.

According to Information given
by a deputy sheriff at Alexandria
by telephone to Deputy Sheriff Ell
Jones of Odessa, Ector county,
Tuesday morning,It Is not known
exactly how the accident happen-
ed. It was apparent, the deputy
said, the two men had been rob-
bed, either afteror before the col-
lision near Colfax. It was not
ascertained how much money Mr.
Webb or Glaser had on their per-
son at the time of tho accident,
but that they had been robbed of
their possession.Deputy Sheriff
Jones said ho thought Mr. Webb
had nt least $200 n money with
him at tho time.

Webb's car wasbadly demolished,
It was said.

Deputy Sheriff Ell Jones of Ec
tor county will leave tonight for
Alexandria, to take In custody the
two men held there for Texas au-

thorities on charges.
Both have waived extradition, It
was said. .

Bitfs Will Bo TakenFor
Grader When Tractor Is
PurchasedBy HowardCo.

Bid win be taken April 9 for a
grader along with the Delsel tract-

or" the county is to buy. Total cost
of the two will be about $0,100, It
was previously reported that only
the tractor would be bought. Old
machinery Is being traded In on
the deal.

'' i '

Many ScoutsAppear
Before Review Body

On Monday Evening
Twenty-seve- n Boy Soouts turn

ed out for Board of Review held
Monday evening In the basement
of the First Baptist church.

Not all the boys came before the
board to be checked on teats.
Thtre were three, candidate for
second class, two ror first class:
and tha sett, wero up for mr)t
badge. There were even appli-
cations for War Scout award.

W, 6. Bikafalp, ehalrman of
tb 900H t Jwr actlvlti", ami

27, J9S4

Kerrville Wool
Crop To Reach

4 Million Pounds

KERRVILLE (UP) Total re
ceipts of spring mohnlr nnd wool
hern will reach about 4,000,000
pounds, warehouse officials esti
mate.

Receipts of 1,000,000 pounds of
mohair, nearly one-fift- h of tho
state's expected production, is
anticipated, and already moro than
200,000 pounds havo como In. The
clip is somewhatlighter than usual
duo to n dry winter.

Short wool receipts will total ap
proximately 1,000,000 pounds, an,d
long wool around 2,000,000 pounds,
according to estimates. Tho wool
clip will begin to como In next
month.

Shearing pricesbeing paid are
four and flvo cents per head for
mohair, and seven and eight cents
is the projected price for wool.
Fewshearedgoats were lost In the
hill country section during a re-

cent period of weath-
er, but young spring grass was
killed. Ranges havo been much In
needof rain.

The present lamb crop will be
short, probably only 35 to 50 per
Cent and the kid crop this spring
also will be short, perhaps 50 to 60
per cent, according to estimates
from ranchers. Higher per cent--
ages will be reaped by ranchmen
who have been ablo to put out suf-
ficient feed during dry months.
Young lambs,observerssaid, would
begin to suffer unless ample rains
were received within two weeks.

Although It was depressed dur
ing the past week by tho threaten-
ed strike among automobile work-
ers, the mohair market here open-
ed strong in the early season.Vis-
its of buyers earlier than usual
gave the mohair market a bright
outlook.

Awaited rains and settlement of
the automobile workers dispute
were the only factor that kept tho
mohair market from being bright
and firm, bankers and commission
men believed.

NURSE DD2S IN EL PASO
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary

Butler, graduate nurse at Hotel
DIeu In EI Paso,'were held In St.
Patrick's Cathedral Tuesday. Mrs.
Butler, who died Saturday night
following an operation, was a
friend of Mrs. JackNorrls, who re-
sidesat 707 Johnson street in this
city. Mrs. Butler was a fellow
nurse of Miss Lelah Cates,El Paso,
sister of Mrs. Norrls. Nurses of Ho
tel DIeu will be pallbearers.

George Gentry, district chairman,
were In charge of the board meet
ing. Court of Honor, which will
award badges,I to convene April
0 in the district court room.

RecitalTo Be
PresentedBy

Music Pupils
Program To Bo Given In

High School
Auditorium

Mrs. E. F, Houser, local music
teacher, will present her pupils In
a recital tonight at tho high school
auditorium.

Tho program will start prompt
ly at 8:15.

Tho program:
Solo (a) Paplllon (Grieg); (b)

Preludo Arabesque (Rogers) Vir-
ginia Hllllard.

Reading So Was I (Moore)
Kathleen Underwood. ."

Solo Haunting Memories
(Poory) Mrs. Raymond Smith.

Solo Waltzing Doll (Poldlnl)
Emily Stalcup.

Dance Soft Shoe Top Mary
Ruth Dlltz.

Solo Spin, Spin (Foslz) Jo Nell
Lay.

Trio Minuet In a (Beethoven)
Rozelle Stephens,Virginia Hllllard,.
Barbara Collins.

Novelty Solo Last Round-U- p

(Hill) Geno Nabors; Accompanist,
Mr. Oscar Nabors.

Solo Valclk (MakreJs) Mary
Jane Roed.

Song and Danco Manhattan Jit
ters (Roso) Jacqueline Faw, War-
ren Baxlcy.

Solo Bleu FapUlIon (Dora)
Barbara Collins.

Reading Little Torment (Porks)
Ruth Ellen Case.
Solo (a) La Zlnjana (Bohm);

(b) In a Rose Garden (Ewlng)
Mary Nello Edwards.

Solo (a) Valse Brlllante (Lcur--
ance); lb) Country Gardens
(Grainger) Rozelle Stephens.

Musical Reading AngelinaJohn
son (Kalpar) Ruth Ellen Case.

Solo (a) Curious Stories (Hel
ler), (b) Evening Star, froni Opera
Tonnhauser (Wagner) Jacqueline
Faw.

Duet Hungarian Rhapsody No,
II (Liszt) Mrs. Will Knox Ed-
wards, Mrs. Virginia Peden-Dete-r.

Solo Folk Song (Bayley) War
ren Baxley.

Planologue The. Morning Call
(Jones) Kathleen Underwood.

Soto Banjo Fickanlnnle (Mac--
Lachlan) Feme Dehlinger.

Dance Honeymoon Hotel (Du
bin) Marie Dunham.

Solo Moon Rocket (Rolfe)
ModenaMurphy.

Guests Ruth Ellen Case, Kath
leen Underwood, Pupil of Mrs. 8.
H. Gibson.

emergencyarises thus is Conoco Bronze in the tank
tnd you are in possessionof the instant stilting andlight-

ning pick-u-p that tuves the situation, if speed1 required.
Conoco Bronze has thoseoutstanding qualities but It also

hislongmileage,greaterpower, smoothnessofopenrioaand
high anti-knoc-k to serve trorn day to ky. It is blended
by sciencefoe practical purposes andcomes to you without
premium price foi suchperformance.
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Mrs. WMtMr

Dies Tuesday

Mother Of jhn Whilmir
SuccHmfM, Baril In,,

Annona

Mnt. Alice Isabel hltmlrsnt!
mother of John Whrtmore. diel
at the noma of hereon, 204 E. lttl
11130 a. m. TueadtofL " .

I lor mubar.il, 'J. W. Whltmlrl
proceeded her4 In death 33 "vearl
ago and Is burled; at Box Elde
Texas.

John Whlfmlre ta 'an ontyLsoti
Mrs. Whltmlro atsd. leave behind
a grand daughter, LeUia. Whltmire
She Is survived by one sister, Mr:
Lark Lawson of Annons, Texat
and two brothers, ,T. C. Moor ,o
Clarksvllte and J. L. Moore of Av
cry.

The body will tie) la statentfh
Eborlev Funeral home until, it tli

taken on tho-- 11:48 p. m. train t
Annona In Red River eotinly when
last rites wil be held aometlmi
Wednesday.

Two Rilled
(CONTINUED FROM 'FAO I 1

Occupants ot tho Ohio car
wero badly, braised and cut
when It waa thrown down 1.
foot embankment. -

Two boy hHchhlkert, Mtrld
railing of tho bridge, were)
thrown violently to the ground 'I
irom use impact ox we collision
and received severe bruises.
They were takes to a Monjii
lions hospital. 'HW'

Occupants of tho Ohloeab
whose names were HnobtalriaS
Me, wero taken to aTyote hoj
pltol for treatment - 31 1 1

r- -

Auxiliary To Give ;,

Loan ChestFor
RedCrossWorft

Mrs. V. O. Honnea talked 'W I
members of the Woman's Auxiliary I

of St. Mary's Episcopal jchurch I

Monday afternoon end told them,I
oc the work she was doing wltn
the Red Cross In helping needy I

maternitycases.
The members voted, tu a result

of her talk, to outfit ft loan chest
for her with necessarysupplies foe
the maternity cases and keen it
supplied, as their contribution to
ward welfare work.

Next Monday the members will
hold an all-da- y sewing at 'the
church to sow on garments for this
chest. The meeting will commence
at 10 o'clock. Luncheon will be
served at noon and the member
will sew in the afternoon.

Bishop Seamanwas present Mon-
day and told the women of tha
usesmade of SeamanHall In Lub-
bock, which was erected by the
United Thank Offering of Auxili-
aries. &

Present were: Mms E. V,
Spence,JohnClarke, O. L. Thomas,
T. C. Thomas, H. S. Faw, C. 8,
Blomshlcld and Shine PhUip. ,
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MUCH LAND TO
"LIVE AT HOME?"

Permitted by cotton and wheat
acreage reduction contracts to use
government rented ncres to pro-

duce food and feed for family and
workstock, other land la not
available or 'is not enough for this
purpose, Ecorcs of thousands of
IPAHhd iiiihwi nvA ttiw1fr1 nnmfr

" lm .M....I. Inml 4t.ta .,ltl "nHim iiiuv-- u ,uuu ..... ...Si
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' demonstration, nn av--li

Jf 'crugo of 25 acres would be roqulr-- i
I 'od for this purposo if the family

" has flvo mombers and the work-
's "1 stock consists of two animals.
V "tit i"rom" tho following list of animal
jg h(J feed requirements, however, every

j j farmer can figure out the problem
"I w for himself.
S For each11 horse or mule allow 80

t Sl bushels of corn or Blmllar grain, 2
J3 M tons of hay and acre of improv- -
'! wj ml pastuie, such as Sudan grass.
"9 Jc For each dairy cow allow 25 bush--

1

a

41

1

els of corn or similar grain, z
tons of hoy and 1 acre of
ed pasture, For each head of beef
cattle provldo 10 bushels of corn or
similar grain, ."1 ton of hay and 1
acre improved pasture. For each
.bog raised provide 11 of
xornor similar grain and 8 acre
of improved pasture. For each
sheep provide 3 bushels of corn

I.

improv

bushels

..chest
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EASTER
Why not celebrate I his new and
inost' hopeful of nil season by
scattering sunshine with
Easter.Greeting Card! Here ou
will find 'refreshingly new and
beautiful' cards!

Every day card for every per--t

, iJIBSON
Offtee Sapply Co.

114 E. Xblrd

Ny Md to buy new clothes
fac'Bailurl Have your old

matt by tno new
Dri-Shee- n

Process
Jt iiM&ea 'em look
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COW.DNTT1U
THIM APARTI
They looked and

actedand talked
$o much tiUkc)

Who wu mJJng lot
to hit? Wat htr
htutwndr Of wu h tfc

muqutradtr MtmI
to doubt for him?
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similar grain, 120 pounds of hay
and li-acr- o of Improved pasture
For each hen allow 1 bushel of
corn or similar grain, and for each
turkey raised 1 2 bushels of corn
or similar grain.

If a farmor Is providing for four
horses, two dairy cows, 50 .hens,
and is fattening a beef steer, two
hogs and two sheep,he would need
342 bushels of corn or grain sor-
ghums or similar grain, about 13
tons of 'hay, and about 8 acres of
Improved pasture, if he is to havo
plenty of feed. At tho rate of 20

bushels ofcorn per aero and two
tons of hay per acre this would
require 17 acres of corn or gram, 7
acres of hay and 8 acres of pas
ture, a total of 32 acres. In addi
tion, for home food supply, an ex
tra 3 acres would be required for
garden, orchard and peas, melons,
potatoes and cane syrup.

If the farmer In this case has
provided none of these require
ments In the past he will be per
mitted by cotton or wheat con
tracts to take 35 rented acres for
this purpose. If he has previously
had only 20 acres available for this
living at homo hewilt bo permitted
to take 15 rented acres to complete
the 35 acres needed. If he has pre
viously had 35 acres for living at
home, and needsno additional land
for the purpose, the contracts do
not permit him to take any rented
acres at all for home use.

In this latter case the farmer
might plant rented ncres to perma-
nent pasture or to soil erosionpre
vention crops, or to cover crops to
turn under for soil enrichment, or
to trees.

Dairy Reduction
PlanAnnounced

COLLEGtJ STATION Texas
dairy farmers who have . been
struggling to make both endsmeet
the last few years are to get their
Innings In farm relief If tho new
ly proposed dairy' reduction pro-
gram Is finally adopted. It Is de-
scribed,by the agricultural adjust
ment administration as a genuine
effort to Increase purchasing pow-
er of the dalrv farmer without
bringing hardship to city consum
ers.

1m

for

As outlined to the Texas A. tc
M. College Extension Service,
which will have the Job of carry-
ing the plan to Texas farmers, the
program calls for a 10 per cent to
20 per cent reduction below the
average of 1032-3-3 milk and milk
products Bales. Justhow the f aim
er will bring about this reduction
Is left entirely to him. He may
weed put boarder cows, or feed
less grain and more roughage and
pasturage, or eliminate diseased
cows, or feed the surplus to hogs

or use other ways.
For his cooperation in the na

tional program to adjust dairypro
duction to effective demand the
farmer Is to he paid at the rate of
about 4Q conts. per pound butterfat
for; the net sales reduction, or
about S1.S0 for each surplus 100
pounds of fluid milk reduction,

The plan will be financed by pro
cessing taxes starting at one cent
per pound on butterfat and ad
vanclng to five cents perpound as
the supply comesunder control.

As a supplemental feature It Is
proposed to Include relief distri
bution of surplus milk to underfed
children, to transfercows from sur
plus areas to needy farm families
la 44icltacy farm areas, and to
fd w the accreditd herdwork,

It U wt4rtood fey the extension
jwn mm iRM aaaea featuresat te b ferod pa say faraMT
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FARMS
By W. H. Dnrrow

ExtensionService Editor
Seventeen Whartqn county

club boys havo marketed 11,071

pounds of bcor calves for average
net profit of $8.50 per calf. The
calves got off to a good start In
feeding becauseof being creop fed
flvo or six weeks by F. E. Mick.
cattle fpeder at Iago, before being
placed with the boys.

'Wo had the cow, and tho nur
sery man wanted hcrj I wanted
shrubs and did not el that I
could buy them, so we traded. 1

got abella, r.andlna, Italian cypress
and wax leaf llgustrum for founda
tion plantings near tho house.
Intend to get native shrubs from
the woods to complcto my yard
bcautiflcation." So says Mrs. Wal
ter Williams, a homo demonstra
tion club member at Chapel Hill Id
San Augustine county.

Many of the contrat'eedacres In
both cotton and corn are to be ter-
raced this year in Llano county.
Four-- club boys of Llano High
School have a farm( level and plan
to help farmers run lines.

Terraces 35 feet wide and 24 inch
es high have beenbuilt recently on
800 acrea of McCullough county
land as a result of Federal Land
Bank requirements. Several thous-
and acres more will be terraced
soon under county agent supervis-
ion becauseof theso requirements.

From 28 cucumber vines Mrs. J.
B. Patterson of Holt Homo Demon
stration Club in Hutchinson coun
ty has put up 65 gallons of cured
pickles, supplied cucumbers for
sandwich spread, pickled all the
fresh ones the family could eat,
and furnished somo to neighbors.

There were 4000hcadof cattle on
feed In Hale county last winter, ac
cording to a county agentreport.

MULLIN Terracesbuilt 12 years
ago by John Calawayof Mill coun
ty have Increasedhis averageyields
by 6 bushels of corn per acre, 8
bushelsof oats per acre, one-thir- d

more cotton per acre, and 800

pounds more grain sorghum per
aero.

This kind of Increased produc
tion Is in lino with tho present na
tional agricultural readjustment
which alms to reduce surpluses by
removing acres and to encourage
efficient farming on the remainder,
explains W. P. Weaver, county
agent.

HEMPSTEAD With 14 formers
seeding ono to 12 acres of retired
cotton land to permanent Improv
ed pastures, February was a ban-

ner month for paiture Improvement
In Waller county, reports J. V.

Bush, county agent. From thcBe
seed plots 800 acres of retired cot
ton land may eventually bo seeded,
he says. Six mora farmers expect
to seen pastures tms Bpring.

Accotding to W. S. Near who
sowed dallls grass and Korean
fespedeza In nallvo pasture last
spring, tho Improved pasture ,1s
now grazing more than twice as
many livestock as native pasture,

DECATUR A swing to more
and better roughaga.for dairy cows
In Wise county Is predicted by Guy
Powell, county agent. Temporarily
farmers are finding cotton seed
hulls a satisfactory roughage but
plans are being made to dig and
fill trench silos this year. Ten
farmers aro preparing to build
these silos and more are expected
to do so later.

MT. VERNON Although the
county agent has been too busy
with the cotton campaign to help
farmers with terracing, 100 men
and boys previously trained to do
the work are carrying on. Ter-

racing lias been a general practice
here for years but Is on an Increase
now becauseof the acreage reduc-
tion program.

but are to he organized on an op-

tional basis. ,
The object of the whole program

it to gradually lift dairy prices to
producers by checking the prtsent
surplus productionto put it In line
with effective purchasing power.
It is pointed out that the birth rate
is declining, that there are 9 per
cent less children under S years of
age than In 1D30, and 15 per cent
more personsover 65 years of age
than in 1930, This meansa proba-
ble further decline In dairy prod-
ucts consumptionunlessconsumers
begin to bring their use of these

Lproducts up to the level dewiaJtd
for kmkmw aw,

Farntlleeonl Book -

To Be SuppliedTo
ContractSigners

Nw farm record books furnish'
id by the Agricultural Adjustment
Administration to farmers who
have klmed aoreac roduetlin
contracts will soon bo avolloblo 3

application to county agents, ac-
cording to the Texas A. & M. Col-

lege Extension Service.
Tho first object of supplying

these account bcl':s Is to enablt
farmers to keep production rec
ords neededIn' contracts signed
with the government, but the
books have many other uses; By
keeping records farmers aro ena
bled tokriow better .the strong and
.veaK points in tneir Dullness, arm
to make changes which' will make
them' more money.

Production records will 'also
prove valuable In 'making appllcv
tlon's for production cc It
through th nir production credit
associations.

Extension sarvlce workers . de
clare the book will be a groat old
in the regular farm demonstra-
tions so many'farmers are conduct
ing' In connection with agricultur
al readjustment.

Advance!
Not Retreat!

A ROYAL TEETOTALER

Tho present Mikado of Japan
favors total prohibition. At his
table no alcohol Is allowed. A his
servants and his three huVjred
police are total abstainers.

The abstinence movement In
Japan, started In 1808, now has
100,125 members. Tho example
of their emperor Is said to havo a
;ood Influence over the youth of

EMBARRASSING SAYSf.MAIlY ASTOR
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Angeles superior court to her parents'suit asking that she compelled
to support them. She accusedthem of trying to "embarrassand humil-

iate" her and denied they lacked necessitiesof life. She said theearned
nearly $500,000 from 1920 to 1930, but that htr father, Otto L. Lang,
hanke (right), gaveher only $15,000at the time of her marriage In 1930.

(AssociatedPrett Photos)

that country.

TESIPERANCE TEACHING
IN IRELAND.
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examinations temp-- Temperance
erance educational subjects
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In 152 centers In various parts
of Ireland, It was reported at the
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stamina, qualityTHE economy Mobiloil
Mobil-o- il

world's largest
selling Millions

world
Mobiloil longer

lubricates better preserves
power keeps purring
smoothly under conditions.

added service
protection. World-famo- us

Mobiloil available
REFINERY

Mobiloil

Temperance,

the familiar driveway dispensing
unit, or in cans . . . whichever

prefer.
No matter where or when you
buy Mobiloil you can always be
sureof getting full measureof
the genuine product, as fresh,

and reliable as the day it
the refinery.

The 11,000 Magnolia Stations
and Dealers throughout
Southwestvalue your patronage

confidence. Help them to
protect your interests asking
for Mobiloil by name.

On sale aU

MAGNOLIA
STATIONS AND DEALERS

"Stay with Magnolia and you stay aheadl
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of the work doneby .the pujUM ws
reported to be outstanding. In ad-

dition io special more than
thousand, books and flvo thou

sand were awarded.

FINLAND MAKES NEW TAW
AGAINST nOOTLEGOEIlS

To combat the persistent bootleg
ging and rum running In Finland,
the Finnish parliament, according
to the NeW York Times, has passed

bill, 170 to 10, giving the gov
ernment the right to regulate the
movementsof bootleggersand rum
runners even after they'hdVe serv-o-d

terms jjf imprisonment Imposed
by tho courts.

The bill Is! directed particularly
against,habitual offenders, and al
though lnvas Dy tins large
majority Because of the failure ..of
previous
the offem

The go'
ed appn
of the Hi

for streni
for whlclil

was

.

a

a

casuresto do away with

rnment has also propose
chtlon of a large part
or monopoly's
henlng the coast guard,
the appropriations had

been decreasedwhen prohibition
repealed.

TEMI-KRANC- EDUCATION
UHUED FOR WALES

At the j annual meeting of the
North Wales Temperance Federa
tion, recently hold In Corwcn.
North Wales, to a spe
cial item In tho Christian Science
Monitor, It was stated that the
country Is ready for further ad
vances In the direction of com
munal control of the drink traffic.
The people are beginning to real
ize, declared Mr. Robert Richards,
ono of tho speakers,that tho prob-
lem beforo the country Is to con
vert and convince the people of
tho sin of drinking rather than to
pass legislation on tho problem.

(Contributed by .Local WCTU)

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S
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reeentative, aMiain4n nt

WASIlINOTbNi UT Mr. Iibtlla dreenway, Arizona's lone rep-
resentative, Said .Monday Mie had
been assured In conference with
postofflce department officials the
southern nlrmifll route be in-

cluded In appropriation recommen-
dations.

Mrs. Greenway hadsuggestedthe
southern route, from Fort .Worth,
Texas to Los Angeles, by --fray of
Arizona cities, should displace tho
more .dangorous north orn rou'lo
west while army fliers carry 'tho
malls.
I ;
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NEWS!

The World's Lairgesf Selling
Motor Oil, NOW Available in
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Stand by . . . It's Almost Time to

SUMMER-IZ-E
Only Magnolia Stationsand Dealers CAN Summer-Iz-e
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